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Explore a breezy world drenched in sun, sand and endless fun as your Sims make their own paradise in The Sims 4 Island Living. Whether they contribute to the conservation effort or prefer living off the grid, your Sims can take the plunge and enjoy what this unique culture has to offer. Embrace traditional events, wear native clothing styles or sip on some kava.
NEW ASPIRATION & TRAITS

ASPIRATIONS

The Sims 4 Island Living Expansion Pack adds one new Aspiration for selection in Create-a-Sim. This aspiration grants Sims both a reward and bonus trait.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMAGE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🌴</td>
<td>Beach Life</td>
<td>This Sim wants to take it slow and enjoy beach life.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASPIRATION REWARDS

The Sims 4 Island Living adds a new aspiration reward to the game. When completing aspiration milestones in the game, Sims can earn enough points to purchase new rewards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMAGE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>AQUIRED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🌴</td>
<td>Mermadic Kelp</td>
<td>Eat this to turn into a Mermaid!</td>
<td>500 Points</td>
<td>Reward Store</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**New Aspiration & Traits**

**Traits**

The Sims 4 Island Living Expansion Pack adds six brand new traits for Sims. Two of the traits can be selected in Create-a-Sim, one is earned by completing the new Aspiration, two are from completing the Conservationist Career, and one is inherited.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Ocean" /></td>
<td><strong>Child of the Ocean</strong></td>
<td>Answer the call of the ocean! Sims with this trait will prefer water related activities and feel closer to denizens of the sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Islands" /></td>
<td><strong>Child of the Islands</strong></td>
<td>These Sims experience a spiritual connection to islands of Sulani. Honor the islands by partaking in their culture, summon powerful elementals and reap the rewards of their blessings—or the consequences of their disfavor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Mana" /></td>
<td><strong>Sulani Mana</strong> (Inherited Trait)</td>
<td>This Sim is imbued with Sulani’s elemental energy due to their heritage. They can increase the quality of plants as well as summon Volcanic Bombs. <em>(From Elemental Heritage)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Laid-Back" /></td>
<td><strong>Laid-Back</strong> (Reward Trait)</td>
<td>Sims who are Laid-Back never become tense. <em>(From Completing the Beach Life Aspiration)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Master of the Sea" /></td>
<td><strong>Master of the Sea</strong> (Reward Trait)</td>
<td>A Master of the Sea becomes friends with dolphins and mermaids faster, and can maneuver around the ocean much more easily. <em>(From Completing the Conservationist Career - Marine Biologist Branch)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Natural Speaker" /></td>
<td><strong>Natural Speaker</strong> (Reward Trait)</td>
<td>Sims that are Natural Speakers have been empowered by nature with instinctive charisma. Being friendly is second nature. These Sims find it easy to Enthuse and Spread Awareness of their cause to other Sims, and find that their grant applications tend to get accepted. <em>(From Completing the Conservationist Career - Environmental Manager Branch)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CREATE-A-SIM ADDITIONS

CREATE-A-SIM FASHIONS

- Female Adult/Teen/Elder - 15 Hairstyles and Hats, 18 Tops, 12 Bottoms, 8 Outfits, 4 Pairs of Shoes, 9 Accessories, 1 Set of Teeth, 4 Tattoos, 2 Makeup

- Female Children - 2 Hairstyles and Hats, 4 Tops, 6 Bottoms, 5 Outfits, 3 Pairs of Shoes, 3 Accessories

- Female Toddlers - 1 Top, 3 Bottoms, 9 Outfits, 1 Accessory

- Male Adult/Teen/Elder - 7 Hairstyles and Hats, 13 Tops, 12 Bottoms, 1 Outfit, 2 Pairs of Shoes, 5 Accessories, 1 Set of Teeth, 4 Tattoos, 2 Makeup

- Male Children - 1 Hairstyle and Hat, 2 Tops, 5 Bottoms, 2 Outfits, 2 Pairs of Shoes, 2 Accessories

- Male Toddlers - 1 Top, 3 Bottoms, 1 Accessory

HAIRSTYLES AND HATS

- Female Adult/Teen/Elder: [Images of 4 different hairstyles]
- Female Children: [Images of 2 different hairstyles]
- Female Toddlers: [Images of 1 hairstyle]
- Male Adult/Teen/Elder: [Images of 2 different hairstyles]
- Male Children: [Images of 1 hairstyle]
- Male Toddlers: [Images of 1 hairstyle]
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[Images of various Sim characters with different hairstyles and accessories, including flower crowns, headbands, and headwear.]
CREATE-A-SIM ADDITIONS

CLOTHING

1. Red bell-sleeved top with red bikini bottom
2. Green bikini top with pink bikini bottom
3. Blue and green top with red bikini bottom
4. Orange halter top with orange bikini bottom
5. White top with orange bikini bottom
6. Yellow short-sleeved top with orange bikini bottom
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[Images of various outfits]
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CREATE-A-SIM ADDITIONS

Create-a-Sim Additions for ocean life in the game.
## Create-a-Sim Additions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Build/Buy World</th>
<th>Ocean Life</th>
<th>Careers &amp; Odd Jobs</th>
<th>Mermaids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image 1" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image 2" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image 3" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image 4" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image 5" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image 6" /></td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image 7" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image 8" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image 9" /></td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image 10" /></td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Image 11" /></td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Image 12" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Image 13" /></td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Image 14" /></td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Image 15" /></td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Image 16" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image17.png" alt="Image 17" /></td>
<td><img src="image18.png" alt="Image 18" /></td>
<td><img src="image19.png" alt="Image 19" /></td>
<td><img src="image20.png" alt="Image 20" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image21.png" alt="Image 21" /></td>
<td><img src="image22.png" alt="Image 22" /></td>
<td><img src="image23.png" alt="Image 23" /></td>
<td><img src="image24.png" alt="Image 24" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image25.png" alt="Image 25" /></td>
<td><img src="image26.png" alt="Image 26" /></td>
<td><img src="image27.png" alt="Image 27" /></td>
<td><img src="image28.png" alt="Image 28" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image29.png" alt="Image 29" /></td>
<td><img src="image30.png" alt="Image 30" /></td>
<td><img src="image31.png" alt="Image 31" /></td>
<td><img src="image32.png" alt="Image 32" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Images of various clothing items for Create-a-Sim Additions.*
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SHOES

[Images of various shoe styles]
CREATE-A-SIM ADDITIONS

- Image of various mermaid legs and feet.
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TEETH/ TATTOOS/ MAKEUP
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Create-a-Sim Additions
**NEW MUSIC GENRE/ RADIO STATION**

The Sims 4 Island Living adds the new “Island Radio” music genre to the game. You can listen to the new music and stations in game via the stereo and speaker systems.
If you own The Sims 4 Get Together Expansion, Island Living adds ten new Club Activities and Club Requirements. The following options are available when picking club requirements and activities.

- **Traits**
  - Mermaid
  - Child of the Islands
  - Child of the Ocean

- **Careers**
  - Diver
  - Fisherman
  - Lifeguard
  - Conservationist

- **Activities**
  - Conservationist Activities
  - Dive in the Ocean
NEW COLLECTIBLES

The Sims 4 Island Living includes the brand new “Seashells”, “Buried Treasure” and “Underwater Photos” collections, and adds brand new collectibles to the already existing Gardening and Fishing Collections. Below is a detailed list of all the new collectibles.

SEASHELLS

Seashells are a new collectible acquired by Fishing, Diving, and “Combing the Beach” for Seashells. There are 13 Seashells to collect in Sulani in order to complete the collection.

- The “Ordinary” Conch Shell has a special “Blow Conch” interaction on it. When used around Mermaids it will invoke a reaction. (Even when not in their “Merform”)
# New Collectibles: Seashells

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Scallop Shell" /></td>
<td>Scallop Shell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>It’s the classic scallop. Birthplace of delicious sea morsels and tiny goddesses alike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Scallop Shell" /></td>
<td>Scallop Shell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>It’s the classic scallop. Birthplace of delicious sea morsels and tiny goddesses alike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Small Conch Shell" /></td>
<td>Small Conch Shell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>A small seashell that is easy to pick up, even on the move. Fair warning, they can go really far when thrown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Small Conch Shell" /></td>
<td>Small Conch Shell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>A small seashell that is easy to pick up, even on the move. Fair warning, they can go really far when thrown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Tulip Shell" /></td>
<td>Tulip Shell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>Rough on the outside, smooth within. Just like the grumpy old sweetheart that used to live inside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Tulip Shell" /></td>
<td>Tulip Shell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Rough on the outside, smooth within. Just like the grumpy old sweetheart that used to live inside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Moon Snail Shell" /></td>
<td>Moon Snail Shell</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>These moon snails sometimes come out at night to look up at the big light in the sky and long for the time when they can converge, become whole, and ascend to their true home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Moon Snail Shell" /></td>
<td>Moon Snail Shell</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>These moon snails sometimes come out at night to look up at the big light in the sky and long for the time when they can converge, become whole, and ascend to their true home.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# New Collectibles: Seashells

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Urchin Shell" /></td>
<td>Sea Urchin Shell</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>This unassuming sphere once housed the hedgehog of the sea. Watch out when swimming in the ocean or you might feel the uncomfortable sting of one of these.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Urchin Shell" /></td>
<td>Sea Urchin Shell</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>This unassuming sphere once housed the hedgehog of the sea. Watch out when swimming in the ocean or you might feel the uncomfortable sting of one of these.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Conch Shell" /></td>
<td>“Ordinary” Conch Shell</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Nothing to see here. Just a plain old boring conch shell. Definitely doesn’t provoke a response from the aquatically inclined.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Abalone Shell" /></td>
<td>Abalone Shell</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>These shiny shells are sought in surf and sold at shore. Generations of paleontologists have supported themselves by selling these seashells on these sea shores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Abalone Shell" /></td>
<td>Abalone Shell</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>These shiny shells are sought in surf and sold at shore. Generations of paleontologists have supported themselves by selling these seashells on these sea shores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Plaque" /></td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Well done! The Elder Crustacean Court has sent you this plaque to commemorate your gallant service in the ongoing battle against the mollusks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Collectibles

Buried Treasure

Buried Treasure is a new collectible acquired by Fishing, Scuba or Free Diving for Treasure, or “Combing the Beach” for Seashells. There are 18 separate Treasures to collect in Sulani in order to complete the collection, each with a unique story description.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMAGE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RARITY</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>The Eyes of Sulani</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>The Eyes of Sulani</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>The Eyes of Sulani</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>The Fingers of Sulani</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>The Fingers of Sulani</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>The Fingers of Sulani</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# New Collectibles: Buried Treasure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Heart of Sulani" /></td>
<td>The Heart of Sulani</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Heart of Sulani" /></td>
<td>The Heart of Sulani</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$205</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Heart of Sulani" /></td>
<td>The Heart of Sulani</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Eyes of Sulani" /></td>
<td>The Eyes of Sulani</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Eyes of Sulani" /></td>
<td>The Eyes of Sulani</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Fingers of Sulani" /></td>
<td>The Fingers of Sulani</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>$385</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Fingers of Sulani" /></td>
<td>The Fingers of Sulani</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>$610</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Heart of Sulani" /></td>
<td>The Heart of Sulani</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Heart of Sulani" /></td>
<td>The Heart of Sulani</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>$810</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Eyes of Sulani" /></td>
<td>The Eyes of Sulani</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>$890</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Fingers of Sulani" /></td>
<td>The Fingers of Sulani</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Heart of Sulani" /></td>
<td>The Heart of Sulani</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>Each Treasure has a long and unique story behind it. Read the full description in game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Plaque" /></td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>The Sulani Preservation Society officially recognizes you as a collector, archiver, and protector par excellence of Sulani Islands historical artifacts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sims 4 Island Living adds 14 brand new fish to the Fish Collection. The new fish are exclusive to Sulani, but can still be taken to other worlds for cooking, roasting, and mounting. Catching these new fish types depends on location and skill level.

- The Sims 4 Island Living introduces some new ways to fish. Sims can now Fish directly off boats and even use the “Spearfish” interaction on the Diving buoy.
- The Sims 4 Island Living also introduces a new “fish trap” item that can be purchased from the beach shack vending machine. When left in the ocean near schools of fish, Sims can set a trap and then return to retrieve fish at a later time.
### Expanding Collections: Fish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fishing Skill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Celestial Grouper" /></td>
<td>Celestial Grouper</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>They are primordially hunters, they lie on the bottom and surge forward, preferring juvenile surgeonfish and crustaceans. Alternatively, they may hover motionless in the water column before attacking. (Level 1 Fishing Skill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Clownfish" /></td>
<td>Clownfish</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Thirty species are recognized: one in the genus Premnas, while the remaining are in the genus Amphiprion. In the wild, they all form symbiotic mutualisms with sea anemones. (Level 3 Fishing Skill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Mahi Mahi" /></td>
<td>Mahi Mahi</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Surface-dwelling, ray-finned fish found in off-shore temperate, tropical, and subtropical waters worldwide. Also widely called dorado and dolphin. (Level 3 Fishing Skill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Neon Angelfish" /></td>
<td>Neon Angelfish</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Neon...Shinier! Glossier than your garden variety Angelfish. (Level 3 Fishing Skill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Bluefin Tuna" /></td>
<td>Bluefin Tuna</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>Bluefin are the largest tuna. (Level 7 Fishing Skill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Butterflyfish" /></td>
<td>Butterflyfish</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>Although some species are dull-colored, most wear intricate patterns with striking backgrounds of blue, red, orange, or yellow. (Level 5 Fishing Skill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fighting Plakat" /></td>
<td>Fighting Plakat</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>Pronounced pla-COT, they are a short-finned variety of Betta Splendens. They were originally selected out of rice paddies in Thailand and Southeast Asia and bred for their fighting abilities. (Level 4 Fishing Skill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Parrotfish" /></td>
<td>Parrotfish</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>Parrotfish are colorful and voracious herbivores that spend up to 90% of their day eating algae off of coral reefs with their beak-like teeth. And they defecate sand, keeping beaches beachy. (Level 4 Fishing Skill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Expanding Collections: Fish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Golden Mahi Mahi" /></td>
<td><strong>Golden Mahi Mahi</strong></td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>They are distinguished by dazzling colors, in this case <strong>GOLD!</strong> <em>(Level 10 Fishing Skill)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Green Plakat" /></td>
<td><strong>Green Plakat</strong></td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>They are quite intelligent as fish go, and they can even be trained to recognize their owners and do tricks. <em>(Level 6 Fishing Skill)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Leopard Shark" /></td>
<td><strong>Leopard Shark</strong></td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Harmless to humans, the leopard shark is caught by commercial and recreational fisheries for food and the aquarium trade. <em>(Level 8 Fishing Skill)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Royal Sabrefish" /></td>
<td><strong>Royal Sabrefish</strong></td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>How Royal? We are not sure. <em>(Level 9 Fishing Skill)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Scorpionfish" /></td>
<td><strong>Scorpionfish</strong></td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Members of the scorpionfish family are experts at blending in with their surroundings, making them excellent ambush predators in their habitat. <em>(Level 8 Fishing Skill)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Swordfish" /></td>
<td><strong>Swordfish</strong></td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>They are a popular sport fish of the billfish category, though elusive. <em>(Level 9 Fishing Skill)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sims 4 Island Living adds 4 brand new harvestables to the Gardening Collection. The new harvestables are exclusive to Sulani, but can still be taken to other worlds for cooking and planting. Sims can purchase the new harvestables from the beach shack vending machine, or by harvesting them in the wild.

### Harvestables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Taro Root" /></td>
<td>Taro Root</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>Spring and Summer</td>
<td>Don't eat this raw! Boil, fry, mash, or bake this starchy tuber for a slightly earthy and sweet taste.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Coconut" /></td>
<td>Coconut</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>Spring and Summer</td>
<td>If you're willing to make the effort to crack the hard husk, you'll be rewarded with creamy fruit and juice inside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Kava Root" /></td>
<td>Kava Root</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>Spring and Summer</td>
<td>Found in the Sulani Islands, fresh Kava Roots are used to improve a drink best served for social events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Pineapple" /></td>
<td>Pineapple</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>Spring and Summer</td>
<td>You can forgive the misleading name, as if apples grew on pine trees.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sims 4 Island Living introduces 10 new Underwater Photo collectibles. Underwater Photos are taken using the special “Take UnderWater Photos” interaction on the diving buoy. While they do not have their own dedicated collection in the game, Sims can still collect them to display in their homes. All photos are worth $200.
The Sims 4 Island Living adds 10 brand new food recipes. Sims can either make the recipes at home, purchase them at a food stand, or cook them with the Sulani BBQ Searer. With the exception of the Coconut Cake which can be baked at home, the other recipes require the BBQ Searer or must be purchased at the new food stands.

- Although Blackened Swordfish is shown as a new recipe in the game code, I have not been able to figure out how to cook it. It is unknown if it is a live recipe in game.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMAGE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SKILL LEVEL</th>
<th>INGREDIENTS/OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Coconut Cake" /></td>
<td>Coconut Cake</td>
<td>Level 3 Cooking</td>
<td>Can be cooked at home on the oven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fish Sandwich" /></td>
<td>Fish Sandwich</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Found in Zee's E-Z Poke Stand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Poke Bowl" /></td>
<td>Poke Bowl</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Found in Zee's E-Z Poke Stand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fish Stew" /></td>
<td>Fish Stew</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Found in Zee's E-Z Poke Stand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Pan Fried Fish" /></td>
<td>Pan Fried Fish</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Found in Zee's E-Z Poke Stand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="BBQ Salmon" /></td>
<td>BBQ Salmon</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Found in Jess' Big Island BBQ Shack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Tropical Vegetable Plate" /></td>
<td>Tropical Vegetable Plate</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Found in Jess' Big Island BBQ Shack, and can be cooked with the Sulani Volcanic BBQ Searer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Kalua Pork Plate" /></td>
<td>Kalua Pork Plate</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Found in Jess' Big Island BBQ Shack, and can be cooked with the Sulani Volcanic BBQ Searer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Pork Adobo" /></td>
<td>Pork Adobo</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Can be cooked with the Sulani Volcanic BBQ Searer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW FOODS AND DRINK

DRINKS

The Sims 4 Island Living adds 2 brand new drink options. Sims will need to purchase a special Kava bowl to create Kava, and reach Mixology Level 6 to create Lotta Cocolate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMAGE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SKILL LEVEL</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Kava" /></td>
<td>Kava</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Created with the Kava Bowl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Lotta Cocolate" /></td>
<td>Lotta Cocolate</td>
<td>Level 6 Mixology</td>
<td>Created at a Bar.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KAVA BOWL

The Sims 4 Island Living introduces the special Kava Bowl. This bowl is used to prepare the new Kava drink that comes with the game. Sims can prepare Kava with or without Kava Root, but having the ingredient lowers the price.
Food Stalls

The Sims 4 Island Living includes two new food stalls that are found in the public areas of Sulani, or in buy mode. Each of the food stalls have different offerings, but both allow Sims to purchase some of the new food recipes.

- Food stalls on a residential or commercial lot include the “Hire Vendor ($100)” interaction. This brings an NPC salesperson to the stall to sell the food items.

- The Zee’s E-Z Poke Stand also includes a special “Bring Your Own Fish” interaction which allows Sims to purchase any of the dishes at a discount in exchange for using fish from their inventory.
NEW GAMEPLAY

EVENTS

The Sims 4 Island Living adds some new random events available to Sims living in Sulani.

When a household moves to Sulani, they will be greeted by the friendly locals of the neighborhood with a special Island Welcome Wagon. The neighbors will welcome you with Kava, a special, relaxing drink that is a staple of the culture.

Sulani locals might visit Sims at their home from time to time, and might even bring over some plates of extra food they had made during the Extra Food Event.

Other events that occur are exclusive to Ohan’ali Town, where Sims can join in on local festivities and events. The following events will spawn in Ohan’ali:

- **Beach Bonfire** — Sims will party around the bonfire.
- **Family Fun Day** — Sims and their families will spend some time at the beach, doing activities such as swimming in the ocean, swinging on the swing set, and playing in the sand.
- **Fishing Competition** — Sims are able to fish with each other at the designated fishing spot, and are able to have the fish they caught prepared for a meal at the food stall.
- **Flowers and Music** — Sims are able to enjoy guitar playing and fire dancing while surrounded by vibrant flora.
- **Island Celebration** — Sims are able to enjoy food from food stalls, play the guitar, paint on the easels, and dance around the bonfire.
- **Town BBQ** — Sims will drink Kava and eat a BBQ Feast prepared from the Barbecue Pit.
- **Town Potluck** — Sims will bring over food they have prepared to share for a feast.
Once the environment of Sulani has been conserved enough to the point where it is fully thriving, a Turtle Hatching Event may occur at Mua Pel’am. Here, Sims are able to watch and cheer on baby turtles as they hatch from their eggs and enter the ocean.
Elementals are ghosts native to Sulani that can be found on the island. Elementals are protective of the land they inhabited when they were alive, so they like to see the Sulani culture and geography thrive.

Sims with the Child of the Islands trait have the ability to Summon Island Elements in Sulani, which will trigger an event called “Commuting with Sulani Elementals.” This will make a few Elementals appear for the Sim to interact with. However, this event only lasts a few hours, and once it is over, the Elementals will disappear.

Those who have the Child of the Island trait may also “Ask For Judgment” to see if the Elementals approve of how they honor the island’s traditions. If a Sim follows the island’s customs and helps conserve the environment, they are likely to please the Elementals with their special connection to Sulani.

Elementals and offspring to Elementals have the inherited Sulani Mana trait. This trait allows them to use their elemental energy to increase the quality of plants and summon Volcanic Bombs.
**New Gameplay**

**Island Spirits**

Lots with the Island Spirits lot trait, such as the Hoapili residence in Ohan’ali Town, frequently experience visits from clusters of light known as Spirits.

Sims can “Commune” with Spirits, which may give them a positive moodlet that can last up to two days. These moodlets include the +1 “Island Energy” Energized moodlet and the +1 Confident “Island Luck” moodlet. Once the moodlet is applied, the affected Sim will have an occasional blue energy appear around them until the moodlet wears off.

- If a Sim does not want to receive a mood boost, they can simply use the “Release Spirits” or “Banish Spirits” interaction.
**NEW DEATHS**

**Death by Drowning**

The Sims 4 Island Living has added a new way for Sims to die by Drowning. Sims who swim in the ocean with low motives have a high chance of drowning. The grim reaper will then come to take away the Sim’s soul and leave their urn floating on lifebuoy.

- Drowning can occur in any part of the ocean just like it can in swimming pools. Sims who are uncomfortable with very low motives should get out of the ocean as soon as possible to avoid drowning.

**Death by Fire**

The Sims 4 Island Living has added a new way for Sims to die by Fire. Sims who use the “Try to Touch” interaction on Volcanic Bombs run the chance of burning to death.
Waterfall Woohoo

The Sims 4 Island Living introduces a new Woohoo location for Sims. Any Sims that are in a romantic relationship can use the Waterfall area to “Woohoo” or “Try for a Baby”.

- The waterfall is located in the Mua Pel’am Neighborhood near the volcano.
The Sims 4 Island Living introduces three brand new part time career options: Lifeguard, Fisherman and Diver. The new careers are found in the careers menu with all the other full time and part time career options. Sims can hold multiple part time careers, and if there is a schedule conflict, they’ll be asked to quit the career with conflicting hours.
Diving Career

Grab your snorkel and get to work! Being a diver is all about exploring the depths of the ocean floor.

The new diver career has only one shift choice: 5pm-8pm. Sims have to use one of the deep water buoys to purchase Diving Gear to receive a promotion in this career. As of the time of writing this guide this is a little glitchy, so wait until it directs you to buy the items. I found if I already owned the item it didn’t always detect the purchase and I couldn’t get the promotion. *(This career is not available for Teen Sims.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>PAY</th>
<th>PROMOTION TASK</th>
<th>PROMOTION BONUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Snorkel Guide</td>
<td>$45/Hour</td>
<td>Purchase Diving Knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scuba Instructor</td>
<td>$59/Hour</td>
<td>Purchase Treasure Tool</td>
<td>Scuba Dive Tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sunken Treasure</td>
<td>$70/Hour</td>
<td>Mermaids Love Treasure</td>
<td>Mermaids Love Treasure Chest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fisherman Career**

Relax by the water and let the fish come to you. It’s all about how you catch 'em (hook, line, and sinker) when you’re a fisherman!

The fisherman career has a choice of two shifts: 5am-9am or 9pm-1am. This career is perfect for the early bird or the night owl. Sims also get to dress in some hip fishing waders as they head off to work. *(This career is not available for Teen Sims.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>PAY</th>
<th>PROMOTION TASK</th>
<th>PROMOTION BONUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Goldfish Hunter</td>
<td>$33/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 2 Fishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>River Wrangler</td>
<td>$40/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 4 Fishing</td>
<td>Life of Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deep Sea Fishing</td>
<td>$48/Hour</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swordfish-Mounted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(This guide is not an official game guide. This guide was composed independently and not endorsed by or authorized by Electronic Arts. SimsVIP Game Guides are created solely for informational purposes. SimsVIP has made every effort to ensure the information in this guide is accurate and makes no warranty as to the accuracy or completeness of the material within the guide. The Sims Games are owned and operated by Electronic Arts.)*
Sunscreen, whistles, and the occasional shark are all part of everyday life as a Lifeguard. Love swimming, safety, and yelling at rambunctious children trying to drown each other? This is the part-time career for you!

The lifeguard career has a choice of two shifts: 8am-12pm or 5pm-9pm. Sims with the Lifeguard Career have a new interaction that allows them to patrol the area. This seems to mean strike a confident pose that makes you look busy. I guess if you’re going to be a lifeguard, you should get to look cool while doing it. Speaking of looking cool, you’ll unlock brand new swimwear options once you reach level 2. *(Teenage Sims will only have the option of the 5pm-9pm shift.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>PAY</th>
<th>PROMOTION TASK</th>
<th>PROMOTION BONUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CPR Dummy Stand-In</td>
<td>$33/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 2 Fitness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wave Watcher</td>
<td>$40/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 4 Fitness</td>
<td>New Clothes, Lifeguard Life Preserver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prolific Whistler</td>
<td>$48/Hour</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oversized Lifeguard, Beach Towel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Odd Jobs

Looking to earn a little extra income? Pick up your phone (or log on to your computer) and put your skills to work with all new Odd Jobs. And like any good gig economy, your job performance is rated out of 5 stars. Having a higher rating will grant access to better paying odd jobs. You can find your current Star Rating at the top of the Odd Jobs board.

Having a higher Odd Jobs rating will grant access to higher paying gigs. Two Sims with different ratings may see different jobs when they check the Odd Jobs Board. Odd Jobs are available from 8am-8pm and reset daily. Any of the Odd Jobs a Sim selects or completes during the day will not be accessible to other Sims.

There are two main types of odd jobs, based on when the job begins. The first type are listed as “Begins ASAP” and the important thing to note is the recommended skill (found at the bottom of each listing). Once selected, a Sim will just disappear for a few hours as they head out to do the odd job. It’s important to make sure Sims meet the minimum recommended skill.
The next type of odd jobs are listed as “Needed By” and the important thing to pay attention to is the job description. These listings are usually in search of a specific item like a coconut. Once an item is acquired, use the mailbox to send it to the client and complete the odd job. These listings often give a couple days to complete the request, but Sims can only have one active odd job at a time. So until they fulfill the request or cancel the odd job, they will not be able to work any additional odd jobs.

To select an odd job, click on the listing you want then click the check mark button in the bottom right. The Odd Job details will then appear in your Sim’s career panel.

If Sims select a “Needed By” job, task details are at the bottom of the Odd Job detail panel. Once Sims complete all the listed tasks, they will get a notification of their performance and be paid for the work. To cancel an Odd Job, click on the trash can icon in the Odd Jobs panel.

Once an odd job is completed, Sims will receive one of the following feedback reviews: Great Success, Success, Failure or Critical Failure. They’ll be notified of their pay, any tips received, and whether or not their Odd Job ranking went up or down. From there, choose a new odd job, or go about your day.
**NEW CAREER OPTIONS**

**CONSERVATIONIST CAREER**

While any Sim can help make Conservation Efforts by picking up trash along the shores of Mua Pel’am, there is a brand new Career path dedicated to improving the Island. Your Sim can now choose to join the Conservationist Career. Sims who choose this career will be able to survey wildlife and use their research to help improve Sulani and beyond.

You’ve watched every nature documentary out there, and you know just how much the planet is in danger. From educating the public to performing research expeditions, you want to truly make a difference. Change won’t happen overnight, but keep at it and your hard work can lead to a thriving ecosystem.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>PAY</th>
<th>PROMOTION TASK</th>
<th>PROMOTION BONUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wildlife Enthusiast</td>
<td>$14/Hour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Field Assistant</td>
<td>$18/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 2 Logic</td>
<td>Enthuse About Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Land Surveyor</td>
<td>$25/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 3 Logic</td>
<td>Spray Invasive Species</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wildlife Technician</td>
<td>$37/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 4 Logic</td>
<td>Write Conservation Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nature Historian</td>
<td>$43/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 5 Logic</td>
<td>The Conservationist Canoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Conservation Director</td>
<td>$62/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 6 Logic</td>
<td>New Conservationist Clothes Activate Flower Sail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deactivate Flower Sail

**CONSERVATIONIST CAREER**

- This is a work from home career. You will receive a text alert an hour before your shift begins with an option to send your Sim to work or work from home. As with most work from home careers, you typically can advance your career faster by choosing to send your Sim to work. You will also get paid at the end of your shift based on your hourly rate.

- Choosing to work from home does give you more flexibility with your day. You’ll be given daily tasks to complete and you will be paid at the start of your next shift. Pay is based upon your job performance so if you fail to complete your daily tasks you may not receive a paycheck.

You’ll kick off your new career with the work from home assignment to “Research Conservation” from the computer. This is also a good way to level up your Sim’s logic skill, a requirement for promotion. Once your Sim reaches level 4 Logic, they’ll also be able to write a Conservation Article to improve their logic skill.

Collecting Research Data is another way to improve your job performance. When you choose to “Survey” a plant, mineral or other item, you’ll have a chance to collect Research Data. Sometimes your Sim won’t discover anything when surveying an item (and there is a cool down period before you can perform this interaction again) but this is the easiest way to collect Research Data.
The next way is to choose to “Collect Sample” or “Collect Sample from the Ocean”. The sample will appear in your inventory, where you can choose to “Analyze Sample.” You will have more success converting samples to Research Data if you have a higher logic skill. Otherwise the sample will explode in your Sim’s face. Once you’ve collected the Research Data in your inventory, you can choose to “Sell to National Nature Channel” for a small profit or “Send to research Center” for a career boost.

Additionally, the Conservationist Career unlocks more environment interactions (“Take Photo”, “Spray Invasive Species”) and Sim interactions (“Enthuse about Conservation”, “Spread Conservation Awareness”).

The Conservationist Career has two available career branches once your Sim reaches career level 7, the Marine Biologist or the Environmental Manager. The first branch, Marine Biologist, is the more passive option. Your Sim will be able to “Survey Wildlife” from a shallow water Snorkeling buoy or “Survey Ocean Floor” from the deep water Diving buoy. They require leveling up their Logic and Fitness skills to promote through this branch. Sending them to Survey Wildlife/Ocean are great ways to improve their fitness skill.
From coral reefs to sea turtles, show your love of marine life and the sea. The ocean calls to you!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>PAY</th>
<th>PROMOTION TASK</th>
<th>PROMOTION BONUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ocean Observer</td>
<td>$87/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 8 Logic</td>
<td>Enthuse about Marine Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reach Level 2 Fitness</td>
<td>Survey Ocean Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fisheries Specialist</td>
<td>$130/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 9 Logic</td>
<td>Survey Ocean Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reach Level 4 Fitness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aquatic Ecologist</td>
<td>$208/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 10 Logic</td>
<td>Shoot Nature Documentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reach Level 6 Fitness</td>
<td>New Marine Biologist Clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Master of Marine Affairs</td>
<td>$325/Hour</td>
<td>Master of the Sea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Once your Sim reaches Level 9 they will be able to shoot a Nature Documentary (also available for Environmental Manager branch). You can choose this action by clicking on your Sim and selecting “Shoot Nature Documentary ($500)”. Your Sim will disappear for a few hours then return with the film in their inventory. You will have an opportunity to name your video when a Sim first returns, and the video can be renamed in the inventory.

If you own The Sims 4 Get Famous Expansion, you can drag the video to the video station and edit it for a chance to improve the video quality. If you do this you’ll then want to drag the video from the video station to your personal inventory before you can “License to National Nature Channel.” This allows Sims to receive royalty payments.

Once you have reaching level 10 of the Marine Biology branch, your Sim will receive the new Master of the Sea trait.
CONSERVATIONIST BRANCHES

ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGER

Use your expertise to consult on environmental policies, secure grants, and spread awareness to the masses. It’s time to widen the scope of your work!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>PAY</th>
<th>PROMOTION TASK</th>
<th>PROMOTION BONUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Conservation Regulator</td>
<td>$127/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 8 Logic, Reach Level 2 Charisma</td>
<td>Consult on Global Policy, Prepare Grant Application, Submit Grant Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sustainability Specialist</td>
<td>$178/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 9 Logic, Reach Level 4 Charisma</td>
<td>Write Conservation Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Environmental Ambassador</td>
<td>$231/Hour</td>
<td>Reach Level 10 Logic, Reach Level 6 Charisma</td>
<td>Shoot Nature Documentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chief Sustainability Officer</td>
<td>$340/Hour</td>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Speaker, “Can You See Me Now?” Camera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In comparison to the Marine Biologist branch, there is a lot more you can do with the Environmental Manager branch. Your Sim can use the computer to write a Conservation Paper (level 8) for a boost to their logic skill and to earn a tidy sum of simoleons. The Environmental Manager can also work on applying for a Grant, which will award Sims a nice amount of money to help fund their work.

To apply for a grant, your Sim will first need to use a computer to “Prepare Grant Application.” You’ll find these applications stored in your Sim’s inventory. When you are ready to submit an application, select “Submit Grant Application.” If your application is accepted you will receive the grant payment immediately. (Rejected applications yield a temporary embarrassed moodlet.)

This guide is not an official game guide. This guide was composed independently and not endorsed by or authorized by Electronic Arts. SimsVIP Game Guides are created solely for informational purposes. SimsVIP has made every effort to ensure the information in this guide is accurate and makes no warranty as to the accuracy or completeness of the material within the guide. The Sims games are owned and operated by Electronic Arts.
**Environmental Manager**

The chances of your grant being approved will depend on the quality of your application. You can also choose to “Incorporate Research Data” you have collected to increase your application’s chance at being accepted. Once you have reaching level 10 of the Marine Biology branch, your Sim will receive the new **Natural Speaker** trait.

**Global Policies**

The aspect of the Environmental Manager that makes this branch stand apart is the ability to affect changes that impact Sulani and the worlds beyond. Using their phone, Sims can consult on Global Policies. Once you have selected a global policy you will need to consult several times before the policy is enacted. There is a cool down period between when you will be able to consult on a global policy (roughly 12hrs) but you can “Check Progress on Global Policy” at any time. Once you have consulted several times and the progress reaches 100%, your new Global Policy will be enacted.

You can only consult on one policy at a time, but you can continue to enact as many new Global Policies as you would like. If at any time you decide you don’t like a policy, you can grab your phone and “Repeal Global Policy.” The repeal will be effective immediately.
## Global Policies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Policy Effect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Controlling Invasive Fish](image) | **Controlling Invasive Fish** | *Invasive Fish species can be sold for twice their value and will become harder to catch.*

Invasive Fish species are pushing native species out of their ecosystems! A bounty should be enacted to reward fishermen for catching these invasive fish. It doesn’t matter where they go after they’re sold, as long as they aren’t in the ocean anymore… right?

Consult on this policy to regulate the population of invasive species by doubling the value of the wanted fish. The policy includes Celestial Grouper, Carp, Perch, Goldfish and Lionfish.

| ![Managing Overfishing](image) | **Managing Overfishing** | *Fishing is prohibited between 12:00PM and 8:00PM, except during approved events. Sims caught fishing illegally can be fined.*

Recreational fishing is driving a lot of fish species into endangerment. To help with repopulation, fishing needs to be banned from 12PM to 8PM. Only morning or night fishing allowed!

Of course, professional fishermen are exempt during work hours, and approved local events may continue. No need to start a riot.

Consult on this policy to regulate fishing hours and give fish populations the chance to grow. There definitely won’t be troublemakers and rebels to deal with. Definitely not.

| ![Coconut Rebate](image) | **Coconut Rebate** | *Households receive Simoleons everyday for coconut plants growing on their property.*

We’re experiencing a global coconut shortage! We must incentivize local gardeners to grow coconuts. Everyone loves coconuts! Too much, it seems! The coconut industry cannot fall!

Consult on this policy to regulate coconut production by giving a stipend to households with fully grown coconut plants. Coconuts!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMAGE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POLICY EFFECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="image" /></td>
<td>Supporting Organic Produce</td>
<td><em>All produce is now grown organically. This makes food more expensive to cook, but may leave Sims feeling Energized after a meal.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgaically grown produce are far more sustainable, healthy, and eco-friendly! Promoting this lifestyle is of upmost importance. What better way than to make it mandatory? Everyone will love that! Consult on this policy to regulate organic practices. Sure, it will increase the price of cooking, but it will also make everyone more energetic and healthy! Everyone’s rolling in Simoleons anyway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="image" /></td>
<td>Water Purifying Solution</td>
<td><em>An experimental water purifying solution will be mixed into tap water. Long term effects are unknown.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pollution is causing issues with the drinking water supply! A drinkable purification solution has been developed and gained traction on social media as a revolutionary product. Policymakers are being urged to consider putting this solution in the water reserves. Consult on this policy to regulate the pollution of tap water. The videos of the purifying solution can’t be lying, right?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="image" /></td>
<td>Littering Fines</td>
<td><em>Litterers can be fined if caught.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Litter causes a lot of problems for our natural resources and wildlife! We need to punish delinquents that can’t be bothered to find a trash bin. A hefty fine should be instated to act as a deterrence. As an added bonus, any fines collected goes straight back to funding more conservation efforts! That’s what the policymakers promise anyway. Consult on this policy to regulate littering. Litterbugs should know they are in the wrong, so there’s no problem with setting the fine amount really high. Absolutely reasonable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Global Policies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Policy Effect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="energy_curfew.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Energy Curfew</td>
<td>The power shuts off at 12:00AM every night and comes back at 6:00AM for all households.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pollution is becoming a bigger issue every day! We must lower the carbon footprint of every Sim. Solution: shut off electricity to all households between the hours of 12AM and 6AM. Nobody should be using electricity during that time, anyway!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consult on this policy to regulate energy consumption for all Sims. It may take some getting used to, but sacrifices must be made for the sake of the planet!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="green_energy_rebate.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Green Energy Rebate</td>
<td>Bills are lower for all households, but there may be power outages at peak nighttime hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alternative energy sources must be used if the environment is to be saved! The pollution-inducing power plants need to be shut off in favor of cleaner solutions such as wind and solar. There are no downsides! Well, except the power generated might not be able to account for everyone....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consult on this policy to regulate the energy source used by all households. What are the chances everyone uses power at the same time anyway?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Mermaids are the newest occult life state that come with Island Living. No Sim is more connected to the sea than Mermaids. They might seem like an average Sim on land, but when they are in water, they reveal their fishy, scaly tail. They also have special powers that set them apart from human Sims.
Mermaids Introduction

Create-a-Mermaid

The Sims 4 Island Living adds the new “Mermaid” life state. Aside from being able to find Mermaids throughout the game, and turning into one as you play, players can also use the new “Create-a-Mermaid” feature in CAS to make a Mermaid family immediately.

- Only Sims aged Teen-Elder can become Mermaids.

Just like human Sims, Mermaids can be created and customized from head-to-fin. However, because Mermaids are a special life state, they do lack some features like shoes and pants (the fin replaces those), but have additional features like Fin and Pupil Customization.
**Create-a-Mermaid**

Mermaids can be customized using Hairstyles, Clothing, and Accessories available within the game, but MerSims also have their very own default “Mermaid Form”. This allows for customization of the “Mermaid look” when performing Mermadic actions within the game.

Both “sides” of a Mermaid can look the same by using the “Copy Mermaid Form to Sim” and “Link/Unlink Sim Form with Mermaid Form” options to carry over their looks.

- The Mermaid Form is not optional, so you will not be able to have Mermaids walk around with a fin when they’re not in water, nor will you be able to have them swim in the water without a fin. With the exception of the lower half of their body (shoes, pants, fin, etc), the Mermaid Form can be customized separately from the Sim form.
Mermaids can be created directly from Create-a-Sim, but a human Sim can become one if they desire by consuming the special Mermaid Kelp. Mermaid Kelp can be obtained in a number of ways. The easiest way of obtaining it is by purchasing it in the Rewards Store for 500 Satisfaction Points. Mermaid Kelp will appear in the Sim’s inventory.

- Mermaid Kelp can also be found through other means like fishing, diving for treasure, requesting a dolphin retrieve treasure, and exploring the cave in Mua Pel’am.

Once a Sim has acquired Mermaid Kelp, they will need to consume it in order to turn into a Mermaid. After eating Mermaid Kelp, Sims will receive the 24-hour +3 Energized “Strange Sensations” moodlet. Once the moodlet is activated, the Sim will need to enter the ocean and officially transform into a Mermaid. If they don’t enter the ocean within the 24 hour moodlet span, the Sim will remain human.
MerSims can also produce Mermadic offspring. If two Mermaids Try for a baby, the baby will have Mermadic powers once they become a Teen. If only one parent is a mermaid, there's a 50/50 chance of the offspring becoming a Mermaid.
Mermaid Hydration

Once you have a Mermaid in the family, you’ll need to care for their needs. In lieu of a hygiene need, Mermaids have the **Hydration Need**. Showering, bathing, swimming, and drinking water can all fulfill this need and keep Mermaids happy.

Mermaids with low hydration will receive a +2 Uncomfortable “Dried Scales” moodlet, and once the hydration bar is nearly depleted, the Mermaid will receive the +3 Uncomfortable “Dehydrated!” moodlet and start to smell. Hydration is very important for Mermaids.
Mermaids are able to do more in the ocean than human Sims. They can sleep on the water, interact with sea life, dive in deep water without scuba diving gear, call other Mermaids by blowing into a conch shell, and swim really fast. Mermaids are limited in some aspects, though. For instance, they cannot snorkel at buoys, and they get sad when they eat a fish or view a mounted fish on the wall. What Mermaid would want to eat their friends?!

Special abilities aside, Mermaids also depend on Hydration to fuel their special powers and interactions. Using hydration points, Mermaids can affect the mood of other Sims, change the weather, and interact with special Dolphins.

The following powers and interactions are available through Mermaids:

- **Mermaid’s Kiss (-30 Hydration Points)** - This will give the receiving Sim a +1 Happy “Aquatic Breath” moodlet.

- **Aquatic Lure (-30 Hydration Points)** - This action can be performed at fishing spots to increase the quality of fish.

- **Summon Ocean Threat (-30 Hydration Points)** - This will cause a dark cloud to form under a Sim while they are in the ocean, which will pull them down under the water. This will give the receiving Sim a +3 Uncomfortable “Deep Sea Entity” moodlet, and might even cause them to drown to death.
Mermaid Powers and Abilities

- Siren's Lullaby...
  - Aegean's Question (-30 Hydration Points) - This will give the receiving Sim a +2 Tense moodlet.
  - Charmer's Lullaby (-30 Hydration Points) - This will give the receiving Sim a +2 Flirty moodlet.
  - Inspiring Berceuse (-30 Hydration Points) - This will give the receiving Sim a +2 Inspiring moodlet.
  - Night's Requiem (-30 Hydration Points) - This will give the receiving Sim a +2 Sad moodlet.

With the Seasons expansion pack, Mermaid Sims can also affect the weather.

- Call Clear Skies (-75 Hydration Points)
- Call Rainstorm (-75 Hydration Points)
- Call Thunderstorm (-75 Hydration Points)

Mermaids also have additional abilities while in the ocean.

- Sunbathe
- Sleep
- Call Over Azure Dolphin (-30 Hydration Points)

Lastly, Mermaids tend to befriend dolphins easier than other Sims. Once they get to know a dolphin better, they might become soulmates.
BECOMING A HUMAN

If a Mermaid decides that the Mermaid lifestyle is not for them, they can change into a human by consuming two pieces of Mermadic Kelp. After eating the first piece of Mermadic Kelp, the Mermaid will receive a 4-hour +1 “Heightened Sensations” moodlet. Once the moodlet is activated, the Sim will need to eat a second piece to become human. If they don’t eat the second piece within the 4 hour moodlet span, the Sim will remain a Mermaid.

Focused +1
Heightened Sensations
(From eating Mermadic Kelp)
Something feels strange, but your connection to the ocean grows deeper.
4 hours
INTRODUCTION

The Sims 4 Island Living introduces a tropical ocean life experience to The Sims 4. From building sandcastles, to spearfishing, the Island Living Expansion Pack adds numerous new features and interactions for Sims to experience and enjoy.
The Sims 4 Island Living introduces swimming in the ocean. This interaction is only possible in the world of Sulani, giving Sims the ability to swim around in different parts of the world.

The following interactions are available in the waters of Sulani:

- Swim Here
- Swim Around
- Swim With...
- Back Float
- Wade Here
- Skinny Dip
- Skinny Dip With...
- Ride Here (Requires Water Vehicle)
- Play in Ocean (Toddlers)
- Wade Here (Toddlers)
- Sit Here (Toddlers)
The Sims 4 Island Living introduces Beach Towels to the game. Sims Aged Child and older can use these towels to relax, nap, or sunbathe.

When Sims are not napping on beach towels and swimming in the ocean, they can partake in various beach activities available when clicking on the sand. Sims of all ages can enjoy some of what Sulani’s beaches has to offer.
**Beach Activities**

*Sims can use any of the following interactions when clicking on sand:*

- Build Sand Sculpture
- Build Sand Sculpture With...
- Beachcomb (*Seashells or Trash*)
- Play in Sand (*Children*)
- Sit Here (*Toddlers*)

When building sand sculptures, Sims will create one of 5 types of sculptures. They can then use the “Monster Stomp” interaction, or if the sand slowly blows away, Sims can then use the “Restore” interaction on the sculpture to bring it back to its original form.

When using the beachcomb interaction, Sims will find random buried treasures and the new seashells available for collection. This interaction will yield some of the rare treasures that Sulani has to offer. Sims can also opt to beachcomb for trash if that’s their thing.
There is nothing more relaxing than the warm rays of the sun on your skin. Now Sims can click on a lounge chair, pool float, or beach towel and choose to sunbathe. There are three options for sunbathing: “Sunbathe in Current Outfit”, “Sunbathe in Swimwear” or “Sunbathe in Nude.” Mermaids also have a fourth option to “Sunbathe in Open Water.”

- Island Living introduces realistic suntan lines. This means if Sims sunbathe, they should choose their outfit carefully as tan lines will appear in the shape of their clothing.

There are a few exceptions to keep in mind when it comes to sunbathing. Sims won’t be able to sunbathe nude if there are any children around, and Child Sims can not sunbathe at all.

Sims also won’t be able to sunbathe if the sun is not out. (This also applies to cloudy days or during bad weather if you have The Sims 4 Seasons Expansion installed.) Lastly, there are certain skin types - particularly the more unnatural shades of blue, green and grey - that will not tan or burn.
Mermaids may be able to sunbathe in one form but not the other based on their skin tone. Other Occult Sims like Vampires and Aliens, will not be able to sunbathe in either of their forms as they will receive a notification that states “This Sim’s skin is incapable of tanning. It must have some weird properties.”

It’s important for Sims to keep an eye on how long they are sunbathing, or the sun might turn from friend to foe. One way to prevent burning is to keep an eye on Sims. When a red aura appears with a tense “Starting to Burn” moodlet, cancel the sunbathing action. Failure to cancel the sunbathing action results in the uncomfortable “Burning” moodlet, which means it is too late for the Sim to stop the sunburn.

Sims can help prevent burns by choosing the “Apply Sunburn Protection” self-interaction. This will protect Sims for 12 hours, and instead of burning, Sims will stop sunbathing once they’ve achieve that perfect sun-kissed look. Perfect tans are not always perfect with pranksters around though...

Sims can also use the “Prank Sunbather” interaction to ruin a tan. This will apply an uneven layer of sunblock to the sunbathing Sim, which will create random silly tan lines once a Sim tans or burns while sunbathing. If that Sim stops sunbathing before having time to tan or burn, then the prank will have no effect. Likewise, if the sunbathing Sim applies Sunburn Protection after being pranked, it will cancel the effects of the prank. While Child Sims cannot sunbathe, they can Prank Sunbathers. Only Sims sunbathing on land (such as a towel or lounge chair) can be pranked. Sims sunbathing on a float are safe from pranksters.
Sunburns and Tans will only last a few days. To fix a mistake or to give Sims a more lasting look, there is a quick way to cheat the perfect tan. Using “testingcheats true” you can right click on your Sim to see the secret tanning options menu. Select “Sunbathing Options” and you’ll see a choice of “No Tan”, “Tanned”, “Sunburnt”, or “Lock Tan/Burn”.
**Ocean Life**

**Diving**

Sulani’s waters offer even more adventure for those eager to explore the coral reefs and ocean depths. There are two types of buoys, the shallow water buoys and the deep water buoys. The deep water buoys are red on top and allow Sims to free dive. Shallow water buoys are green on top, found near coral reefs and allow Sims to Snorkel.

Sims will need to reach Fitness Skill level 3 to unlock diving interactions, but Mermaids do not need to meet this requirement. Sims will not need a specific Fitness Skill to Scuba Dive, but they should be careful about swimming in the deep waters as they can drown.

- Child Sims are not able to dive.
- Pregnant Sims will not be able to perform any diving during their third trimester.

To unlock more diving options Sims will need to buy Dive Gear by clicking on the deep ocean buoy. Dive Gear isn’t a physical item in your Sim’s inventory, so once purchased, they can not be lost or traded.
The following diving items can be purchased at the deep water buoy:

- **Diving Knife ($250)** - Allows Sims to dive and collect Seashells.

- **Spearfishing Gun ($500)** - Allows Sims to Spearfish.

- **Rebreather ($750)** - This item unlocks Scuba Diving for Sims. Unlike Free Diving, there is not a Fitness Skill requirement for Scuba Diving. Once a Rebreather is purchased, Sims can Scuba Dive immediately. Mermaid Sims do not have the option to Scuba Dive since they already have the ability to Free Dive.

- **Underwater Camera ($1,000)** - This is used to collect 10 unique photographs for your home. Sims can only use the Underwater Camera if they own the Rebreather (or are a Mermaid). The Underwater Photo Collection is not considered an official collectible so you can’t track your progress in the Household Collections menu.

- **Treasure Tool ($1,200)** - This is the most expensive item, but allows Sims to search the ocean floor for valuable buried treasures. This is the fastest way to complete the new Buried Treasure Collection and can be used with or without the Rebreather. Once Sims own the Treasure Tool, they can choose to Free Dive or Scuba Dive for treasure.
**SPEARFISHING**

Sims and Mermaids who purchase a Spearfishing Gun will be able to spearfish in the deep waters so long as they have at least a level 4 Fitness Skill. This is a new way for Sims to catch fish in the game and complete their Fish Collection.

Unlike regular fishing, spearfishing is a timed action that may yield just one fish. Sims will have to choose to do the spearfish interaction again to continue catching fish using this method. Spearfishing will also help raise a Sim’s Fishing Skill.
**SNORKELING**

Amidst the coastal waters you’ll spot a few shallow water green buoys. Sims can click on these buoys and choose to “Snorkel” or “Snorkel Together.” Unlike Sims, Mermaids cannot snorkel as they will receive a notification that states “Mermaids would never…be caught snorkeling. Very taboo subject…”
DOLPHINS

Dolphins can be found living in the waters of Sulani, and with the right conditions set, can be interacted with around buoys throughout the world. There’s a chance that a Sim might randomly find that a dolphin approaches them while swimming around a buoy, but if the dolphin is not a fan of the Sim, it will swim away. If a Sim is approached, they will be given a chance to learn more about this gorgeous sea creature.

When looking for a dolphin, it’s best to look out for the aquatic activity surrounding buoys. Sometimes dolphins will swim in groups, and when they do, there is typically a school of fish that will swim near the surface of the water. Clicking that swirling pool of fish will give the prompt to “Call Over Dolphin” that allows Sims to interact with a dolphin. Sims will need to be quick with their interactions as dolphins don’t stick around for long.

Sims can build up their relationship with dolphins by performing different social interactions, some of which are unlocked as the friendship develops. Once friends with a dolphin, a Sim can specifically call for them at buoys.
The following interactions are available with dolphins:

- Talk to Dolphin
- Ask to be Squirted - This can be performed by sims with the “Child of the Ocean” trait.
- Pet Dolphin
- Playfully Splash Dolphin
- Feed Dolphin ($2)
- Name
- Dismiss
- Request Trick...
  - Belly Rub
  - Dance
  - Fetch - The dolphin will go fetch an item from the ocean for the sim, such as fish or treasure.
  - Jump
  - Kiss

Sims will typically see the classic “grey” dolphins out in the ocean, but there are two additional dolphin types that can be found: Albino and Azure.
Albino Dolphins are a rare species that can only be found in Sulani once it has reached its most thriving state of conservation. These beautiful creatures are lighter than other dolphins and have a slight pink tone to them. Sims can befriend albino dolphins just like any other dolphin. They, too, can be found around buoys.

Finally, Mermaids are able to call over the special Azure Dolphin while in the ocean. Azure dolphins have a blue tint to their pigment, and because of their oceanic connection, mermaids are likely to become Soulmates with these dolphins. Mermaids are also likely to develop a relationship with all dolphins quickly, making it easier to interact with them.
Sims may also encounter sharks while treading water. Sharks will appear at random and give Sims random moodlets as they swim nearby. The more uncomfortable moodlets can make drowning in the ocean more likely.
Sulani (New World)

The gorgeous Sulani island chain welcomes all to a life of blue oceans and friendly neighbors. The main islands show off the many walks of life from the community centered Ohan’ali Town, to the more lavish upscale Lani St. Taz, and even down to the seemingly vacant Mua Pel’am. All around is the beauty of nature no matter where you look.

Sulani is divided into three neighborhoods: Lani St. Taz, Mua Pel’am, and Ohan’ali Town. Lani St. Taz contains a lush jungle environment, Mua Pel’am is most famous for its active volcano and romantic waterfall, and Ohan’ali Town is where all the history and locals are, including the Sand Bar Ohan’ali Beach.
Sulani is a brand new world for The Sims 4. You can move your current or new household to this world, or simply visit by using the travel interaction on the cell phone.
The Sims 4 Island Living has added 3 new lot traits available for use in any world. Each trait has a unique effect that can change how your Sims interact with the lot. Two of the lots traits can be used on any lot, and the third is a hidden trait that is pre-fixed to certain oceanfront lots in Sulani.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMAGE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>EFFECT</th>
<th>AVAILABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Island Spirits" /></td>
<td>Island Spirits</td>
<td>Ancient Island spirits inhabit this lot, visiting frequently. How will Sims choose to interact with them?</td>
<td>All lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Volcanic Activity" /></td>
<td>Volcanic Activity</td>
<td>This lot is near an active volcano! Beware of earthquakes, steam vents, and occasional lava bombs.</td>
<td>All lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Oceanic Paradise" /></td>
<td>Oceanic Paradise</td>
<td>This lot has an abundance of ocean life. Swimming in the ocean is an inspiring endeavor and dolphins and rare fish are easily found here.</td>
<td>Hidden. This Lot Trait is pre-fixed to certain lots in Sulani. It cannot be removed or added.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Neighborhood and Lots

Sulani comes with 3 neighborhoods filled with pre-built residential and community lots. This section of the guide gives you information on all lots.

Lani St. Taz

An idyllic tropical paradise where the beaches are filled with white sand, and the waters are warm and vibrant. The lush jungle environment here is a perfect place for getting lost in the timeless island spirit.

- Sapphire Shores (Residential, 50×50, $10,750) - Pristine white sand where topical water ebbs against the shore, and the ocean is teaming with life. Locations like this are the true island living dream. (Oceanic Paradise Lot Trait)
Sulani Neighborhood

- Journey’s End (Residential, Occupied by the Kahananui Family, 40×30, $77,575) - As the self-appointed “Sulani ambassadors” this enterprising couple, Mele and Alika, have decided to live out their golden years in a dream retreat away from the bustle of Ohan’ali Town.

- Reef Finery (Residential, Occupied by the Ngata Family, 40×30, $55,283) - Coming to Sulani for inspiration Leila didn’t expect to fall in love so deeply with the islands. And it wasn’t just the scenery that she fell for, but also for Oliana and her son Tane that welcomed her so easily into their family. The three are now an inseparable trio that call Sulani their home enjoying the sand and ocean at their own pace.
Sulani Neighborhood

- **Pier Perfection (Residential, 30×20, $19,522)** - When living right on the water is a goal, you can find Pier Perfection right here.

- **Sand Simoleon Beach (Beach, 40×30, $18,668)** - Surrounded on all sides by tranquil waters, this beach is a must-visit destination for any island lover. Only the finest of lounge amenities fill this beach to enjoy a relaxing day or night by the calming waters. *(Oceanic Paradise Lot Trait)*
SULANI NEIGHBORHOOD

MUA PEL’AM

Nature rules this island, from the active volcano to the flowing waterfall and down into the depths of the secluded cave. This remote destination in the Sulani island chain is the place for exploring the beauty of nature.

- Key Point (Residential, 40×30, $7,000) - This classic deserted islet formed from the natural accumulation of sand shored up by the surrounding reefs happens to make for the perfect untouched beach. (Oceanic Paradise Lot Trait)
Sulani Neighborhood

- Caldera Camp (Residential, 30×20, $19,383) - This ramshackle shelter, precariously sits at the base of an active volcano, is the first and potentially last stop for the most intrepid conservationists. (Volcanic Activity Lot Trait)

- Admiral’s Wreckage (Residential, 50×50, $51,146) - Few remember how or when an old trawler became so dramatically landlocked. Even fewer know what remains of this vessel in ruins. (Off-the-Grid Lot Trait)
Once a tiny fishing camp that was nestled between tropic jungles and calm lagoon waters, Ohan’ali Town has become one of the most bustling areas of Sulani. Developing into the main town of the region has not changed the deeply rooted sense of community and their strong connection to the island traditions.

- Tangled Flat (Residential, 20×20, $16,530) – This modest hut has withstood the test of time and constant encroachment of a voracious jungle environment.
Lagoon Look (Residential, 20×20, $17,206) - Ideally situated on the gentle shores of Ohan’ali cove, this simple but well-appointed beach house awaits its forever family.

Ohan’ali Beach (Beach, 30×30, $15,988) - This stretch of sand has been the local beach for time immemorial. Where the first fishing boats once launched, this beach now serves as the main access into the lagoon’s crystal clear waters.
**Sulani Neighborhood**

- **The Sand Bar (Bar, 30×20, $30,353)** - Local watering hole. Informal town center. Social hotspot. Refreshment support system. The only thing this open-air tavern doesn’t do is disappoint.

- **Chieftain’s Villa (Residential, Occupied by the Hoapili Family, 40×30, $73,312)** - Sitting high above the center of Ohan’ali Town, Keala watches over the townsfolk that look to her for guidance. This spirited, young-at-heart grandmother has taken young Lia under her wing to pass on the knowledge and cultural history of Sulani through the generations. *(Island Spirits Lot Trait)*
Sulani Ecosystem

Conservation

The island of Mua Pel’am sits at the foot of an active volcano. The island’s majestic waterfall and secret cave have made this a destination spot for locals and visitors to Sulani. However, Mua Pel’am has suffered at the hands of those who do not respect the environment and the ecosystem has suffered. Can you help restore the island so that the native species can once again thrive?

There are few things you can do to help Mua Pel’am back to its former glory. The most obvious is cleaning up the debris piles around the island. Additionally, your Sim can attempt to catch invasive species (like goldfish) while fishing and taking care to release any threatened species they catch.

As your Sim makes positive conservation efforts you’ll see a heart-shaped leaf appear. The more conservation efforts your Sims make, the faster you’ll see progress on the island. Your first indicator of progress will be a popup letting you know the island is improving. Trees will start to appear greener and you’ll notice more wildlife around the island.

Unfortunately with progress, you’ll see more pests around Mua Pel’am. These can range from Fish Poachers to anti-environmentalists. You’ll be able to spot the visual indicator that these Sims are bad actors by the red exclamation mark above their head. You can confront these Sims about their wrong doings (which will be better received if you have a higher charisma) or ask them to leave.
All of your conservation efforts will eventually pay off with the popup notification that Mua Pel’am is now thriving. Visually, the island is greener and has a lush variety of floral and fauna. The coral reefs are now an active home to fish and turtles. Butterflies dance around the island, baby turtles race from their nest to the sea and you can now find a Rare Albino Dolphin.
If you have The Sims 4 Seasons Expansion installed, Sulani will have its own weather system. Being that it is a tropical world, Sulani is likely to experience rain, heat, and a new weather event called “Monsoons”. Below is a list of weather patterns to expect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
The neighborhood of Mua Pel’am includes a secluded cave at the base of the mountain right next to the waterfall. This cave can be explored by Sims, and is used frequently with the Conservationist Career. Sims will emerge from the cave with treasures and collectibles.
The neighborhood of Mua Pel’am is home to a gorgeous waterfall. While it may seem as though the waterfall is only there for aesthetics, Sims can actually interact with it. The following interactions are available with the waterfall object:

- Play In
- Play In With
- Attract Frogs
- Catch Frogs
- Shower
- Shower Nude
- Woohoo
- Try for Baby

\[\textbf{SULANI LOCATIONS} \]
Also located in the neighborhood of Mua Pel’am is the Volcano. This lava spewing crater is both beautiful and dangerous. Homes adjacent to the volcano have the special “Volcanic Activity” lot trait for good reason: **Lava Bombs**! Volcanoes will randomly erupt, causing a shaking effect and dumping large volcanic lava bombs on nearby lots.

- Sims who have the “Sulani Mana” trait can summon volcanic bombs on the fly.

Lava bombs are very hot and should only be touched after they cool down. Touching a lava bomb while it is still red hot can result in death by fire. Once it cools off, lava bombs have a special “Break Open” interaction that yields crystals, fossils, minerals and more.
INTERACTIVE OBJECTS

The Sims 4 Island Living adds a variety of new interactive objects. These objects allow for new game play not previously available in game. Details on these objects below.

BEACH KIOSK

The Beach Kiosk is a vending machine can be used to buy beach supplies such as watercraft, fishing skill books, the new harvestables, lounge chairs, and beach towels.
FISH TRAP

The Admiral's Fish Trap is a new way to trap and catch fish and other collectibles. Fish traps are available for purchase in buy mode, or at a local beach kiosk, and are carried around in a Sim’s inventory. Once a location is decided, use the “Place in World” option.

The main focus is to trap fish with these traps, so it’s best to place these near fishing spots around the world, or other areas where schools of fish are present. Keep in mind it will take a day or so for the trap to fill up with fish and other items.

The following options are available when using the fish trap:

- Put in Inventory
- Set Trap
- Set With Bait
- Check Trap
- Release Fish
- Empty Trap
Aqua Zip

The Aqua-Zip is a fun watercraft Sims can use to ride on the water. Aqua-Zips can be upgraded with additional features. The following interactions are available with Aqua-Zips:

- Ride
- Ride Around on Aqua-Zip
- Add-Ons...
  - Change Paint Pattern...
    - Abstract, Black, Blue, Clownfish, Lime-Green, Pastel, Pink, and Polka Dot
  - Add on Fireworks Pod ($500)
  - Add on Flame Vents ($1,000)
  - Add on Lights ($500)
  - Add on Music Player ($1,000)
  - Add on Streamers ($500)
- Rename Aqua-Zip
- Put in Inventory
**Canoe**

Canoes are used as slower paced form of transportation on water. Canoes have additional interactions available while not in motion.

- **Sail Around on Canoe**
- **Go Fishing**
- **Lounge on Canoe**
- **Activate Flower Sail**
- **Rename Canoe**
- **Exit Canoe**
- **Aquatic Lure (-30 Hydration Points) — Mermaids Only**
FLOAT LOUNGER

Sims can lie on Float Loungers to take a breather and soak up some sun. The following interactions are available with Float Loungers:

- Relax
- Nap
- Sunbathe
- Sunbathe in Nude
- Put in Inventory
Barbecue Pit

The Sulani Volcanic BBQ Searer is a new way to cook meals. This object can be purchased in buy mode and found during the Town BBQ Event around town. There are only two options available with the BBQ Searer, and limited recipe selections.

- Cook Feast (Yields 8 Servings)
- Grand Pit BBQ Feast (Yields 12 Servings)
- Available Recipes...
  - Fish Dinner
  - Kalua Pork
  - Pork Adobo
  - Tofurkey Dinner
  - Island Vegetable Feast
- Hang Out - Available while food is cooking.
Bonfires are a brand new interactive object that allows Sims of all ages to enjoy some bonfire fun. This object can be found in a few places around Sulani, and can also be purchased in buy mode. The following interactions are available with the Fire Pit:

- **Light Fire** — Light up the fire pit and get started! Be careful though, your Sim may just end up with a burnt arm!

- **Extinguish** — Extinguish a fire pit.

- **Hangout** — Sims can either hangout alone or hangout together with a group.

- **Possess (Ghosts)** — Ghosts will create a really awesome skull-fire effect when possessing the large fire pit, and then light it for you! How convenient!

- **Play** — Use this interaction for a number of animations while Sims interact with the Fire Pit.

- **Change Fire Color** — Tired of the same color? Change the fire pit color to any of the following colors: Red, Grey, Light Blue, Light Purple, Yellow, Yellow-Green, Pink, Purple, Green, Teal, Dark Pink, Blue, Orange, or Light Red.

- **Add Fuel** — Sims will add lighter fluid or logs to keep the fire going. Fire Pits that do not receive enough fuel over time will burn out.

- **Cozy up With** — Have a special someone? Use this interaction to get Flirty!

- **Dance** — Sims can either dance alone or dance together with a group.

- **Fire Dance** — Sims can use this interaction for a whole new way to dance!

- **Burn Money ($500)** — Sims can use this interaction to burn some money. Sims must have at least $50,000 Simoleons or more to perform this action. This requires The Sims 4 Get Famous Expansion.
# Build & Buy Mode Items

## Buy/Build Mode Objects

The Sims 4 Island Living includes 189 buy and build mode items. This includes objects, build items, styled rooms, and every other item that was included with the game.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drift Away Single Bed</td>
<td>$590</td>
<td>This hand-carved headboard is thrown to the side of the island meditation center during monsoon season. Instead of cutting their losses, the center enlisted the help of local artisans to design restful beds, serving as daily reminders to appreciate both the calming and stormy parts of life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicker-O-the-Wisp Single Bed</td>
<td>$590</td>
<td>Do you wake up in the mornings with heavy-hearted feelings about your solid chunky bed lacking that care-free island magic you crave? This sturdy yet minimalist wicker design boasts breezy tropical style at a price that won’t have you throwing furniture...no matter how lightweight it is. Energy: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispering Wicker Double Bed</td>
<td>$790</td>
<td>This sleekly carved teak bed offers a wicker headboard prominent enough to satisfy even the most serious of wicker addicts while being subtle enough to hide your shame from friends and family. Oh, what a tangled wicker web we weave! Energy: 4 Stress Relief: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Me Ottoman</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>Otto was a simple man who, many years ago, built himself a simple house on a tropical island. Being handy with tools, Otto set about building a comfortable, yet simple, seating device of his own design. Once complete, the local islanders were amazed by the beauty, uniqueness and simplicity of Otto's handmade creation. “What will you name such a beautiful seat”, one local asked? Otto responded, “I shall call it (wait for it) , an Ottochair”. And that is the story of the chair made by Otto, man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicked Wicking Ottoman</td>
<td>$245</td>
<td>It can double up as a space seat or a place to put up your feet. The Wicked Wicking Ottoman is a wicked wicking perfect piece that adds versatility to any space. Note: Cushion included but not removable. Comfort: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaving Chair</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>It's perfect! Casual, coastal, it can be all of it! Bent into shape by hand with rahiude accents for a bit of a rustic look. Comes with an extra plush cushion to complete the vibe of relaxation. Note: Cushion is not removable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Artfaye - by Southern Breeze</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td>No need to fret about those funky Tradewinds when they’re blowing out of the south when you’re parked in The Artfaye Chair. It’s clad in patented Kool™ fabric that keeps the cool breeze a-flown’ when the south winds start a-blown’. So, keep your cool and come out smelling like a rose with The Artfaye chair by Southern Breeze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Genesis Armchair – by Ovum Industries</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>Which came first the chair or the egg? A question that has befuddled highly paid scientists since day one...literally! Many have theorized that from this egg-like chair design, thought to be but the first known sitting apparatus, incubated all other future known chair kind. A couple of those scientists believe that The Genesis...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachy Keen Dining Chair</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>Hand woven! The chair arrives at your doorstep fully assembled so you may start using them immediately. Sit, and converse in style and comfortably. Comfort: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoBoBoBongo-Effect</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>“BoBoBoBongo sat down with the Bongo BoBoBoBongo sat down with Bernabé Bernabé sat down with Madianga And Madianga didn’t want to share.” Legend has it that BoBoBoBongo intended to share his favorite Bongo-looking seat with his guests as they got together for a small party. The guests sat together...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Name</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropic KoolahKouch – By Southern Breeze</td>
<td>$680</td>
<td>Hoo-oo-wee! It gets roasty toasty in the tropics—what with all the hot volcanic gas emissions from Mt. OroPoPo. Humidity and general tropicalness. So, how can you beat the heat when Vulcance crank up the thermostat? Well, you and 2 friends can park your keisters on the Tropic KoolahKouch. Be thankful KoolahKouch™.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Feedback Loveseat</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td>Kiss back pain goodbye! Not that you'd ever want to put your lips on back pain because it's the worst, but with this scrumptious item, it can be a thing of the past before you can say “thoracic spine support.” Comfort: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempting Teak Lounge Chair</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>From here on out it's nothing but lazy by the ocean. Napping... Relaxing... Tanning... Sipping on a nice cool drink. Sounds tempting, doesn't it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bewitching Wicker Counter</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>On a wicker kick? We've got you! These wicker accent cabinets add a breezy feel to any space. It'll have any house exclaim: “Wow! Sick wicker!” Environment: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holla Lava Dining Table</td>
<td>$420</td>
<td>Made of dark lava rock, this table sports a design textured surface and polished black wood legs. Time to holla at your friends because it's time for a leisurely lunch! “Holla!” is what cool people said back in 2005 to get their friends attention, and since the 1990s are back, the early 2000s can't be too far behind so take note.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Against The Grain End Table</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>There's beauty in rebellion! Our skilled craftspeople cut against the wood grain to create swirled patterns which are normally hidden by the traditional well-adjusted “with the grain” approach to woodwork. It's a piece with a personality you're sure want in your living room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circular Table Of Circle</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>Stare into it, do not get dizzy. Designed with perfection in mind, this circular table design is the result of expert craftsmanship. Nobody really knows who the original artisan is, but we all believe it is mindblowing work. What does it mean? What does it show us?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Intertwined</td>
<td>$705</td>
<td>This sofa will make your dreams of spending your summer in a paradisiacal island come true. Create your own personal vacation spot inside your lot with this sofa, and trust us, you may never want to leave your seat! Comfort: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Believable Breathable Lounge Chair</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>Ideal for indoor or outdoor use, this lounging chair is design with breathable fabrics and lovely wicker detailing. Just sit and relax—sit on it. Isn't it breathable? It's breathable, right?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Rump Respite by Tukas Technologies</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>You work your keester to the quick day in and day out and, frankly, you feel totaled by the end of the day. What you need is a vacation. How about a vacation every night? The Tropical Rump Respite is like a tropical vacation for your tukas every time you're on it. Try one today. Tukas not included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachy Keen Dining Table</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td>Life has a way of pummelling hopes and dreams but what doesn't kill you makes you stronger and sometimes more aesthetically pleasing! Take this dining table, for example. Fierce ocean winds and sandstorms have transformed it into a smooth, rustic surface. The calm after the storm is here and everything is just beachy!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famed Hallway Table</td>
<td>$310</td>
<td>Years ago, eccentric billionaire Don Grogg nearly went mad trying to find his hallway table which was mistakenly given away during a cleaning spree of his mansion. Upon finding it at a yard sale, Grogg had several replicas made. Grogg stated that the was relieved the table was found because it really helps to diminish the echoes in his hallway. #Richpersonproblems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasional End Table</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>Modern, but with a sort of antique feel at finish. It brings simplicity with some island flair. Crafted from solid wood, this piece sports a neutral finish that blends easily with a variety of color palettes and aesthetics to show off anything you put it.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Brava Java Coffee Table                       | $145  | It's a strange feeling when you realize you've grown up and not only own furniture but actually care about the longevity and wellbeing of your coffee table. But to be fair, this is a pretty spiffy coffee table. It's such a spiffy coffee table that if you find out your friend Ken forgets to use a coaster, you're going to stand him up on the coffee table and then launch him out the window before.
### Build & Buy Mode Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Cartographer’s Quandary Desk</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>A replica of a mysterious desk which washed up on a remote beach two hundred years ago. Its drawers contained weathered maps of unknown lands still unidentified today. Conspicuous theorists speculate involvement of ancient trans-dimensional sea portals while historians speculate good of fashioned shenanigans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scuba Pro Emporium Shelf Unit</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Hold your equipment with better organization and easy access. Storing scuba supplies can be a challenge because of the various sizes of equipment. For items big and small, this shelf is perfect for you! For more storage solutions, contact us.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellflessness - SkillHaw Recycling</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>During the second reconciliation of the Skihaw, swords were turned to plowshares and bows were turned to shelving and once again there was peace and quality furniture along the Malibo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modular Nonplus Shelving Set - Piece 2</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td>The open shelves create an airy and versatile display space. The Piece 2 seems to be a great fit with those of us who like to display our clutter or possessions a little more in the open. Try to pair it up with Piece 1 or 2, or both! And see what functional solution you create.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modular Nonplus Shelving Set - Piece 1</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td>These shelving solutions look fantastic. With sleek design and modern color choices, these shelving solutions will give an air of sophistication to any lot in any place, no matter how you style it. We found a sticker on its back that says “Piece 1” - we don’t know what it means, but...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture Picturesque Picnic Table</td>
<td>$330</td>
<td>Trendy “unrefined” design meets relaxed island living. This picnic table looks like it will resist any element, and also look good doing so. Environment: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Or Out? - Outdoor Shower</td>
<td>$880</td>
<td>Rinse off under the sun in this special yet discreet open air shower. Its surfboard style design can help it be discreet by blending with beach decor. The perimeter of the shower is extra time outside, embrace your natural surroundings! Showering outdoors surrounding by island life will make you feel like you’re always on vacation, no matter where you are.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother Nature’s Lava Sink</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>Talk about handmade? This sink was forged by Mother Nature herself when hot, primordial magma from the very bowels of the planet made its way to the surface and poured over the cinder cones of so many volcanoes. It is only at this point that it can be gingerly poured into a mold and put aside to cool by Anrie ‘Mother Nature’ Nusboam, the nononsense Plant Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo’ Kea Wood Bathtub</td>
<td>$1,645</td>
<td>Inspired by the famed shipwreck of pirate Captain Sam Handich, this lava-rock and kea wood tub brings a solid island-feel to your bathroom. According to lore, the captain’s ship crashed during post-pilaging bath time. The crew was never found, but you can find relaxation today! Hygiene: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Admiral’s Fish Trap</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>As the ships entered the seemingly void, they suddenly find themselves surrounded by hundreds of enemy fig closing in! ‘The Fish Admiral exclaims, Trap!’ Which is what this is. It’s a trap!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outrigger Canoe</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
<td>Boating... Fishing... Relaxing... Do these things out on the ocean, all in one place. Then put it back in your pocket once you’re done with it, and do it all again tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Leaky Tiki Cantina - by Santa BarBro Industries</td>
<td>$985</td>
<td>This cantina ain’t no naked over, sketchy hoolah bar. Nay nay! It was designed with care many moons ago by Sandy the Bad while atop his water scooter, shredding the gnar off some tasty waves on dawn patrol. So, bomb the epic party wave and score your very own Leaky Tiki Cantina – pronto! Unless you’re ducked. Gotta ball, bro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idyllic Island Ever After</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>Dreaming of a destination wedding? Thinking of maybe an island theme? Look no further! This arch is perfect for couples that embody the spirit of island living and want a laid back but sophisticated wedding. Its beautiful leafy structure, decorated with a touch of flowedy dangling bits, is perfect.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Build & Buy Mode Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good Ole Fashioned Bonfire</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>Tired of dragging your microwave out to the beach every time you want to cook marshmallows and sing songs with your friends? Disconnecting your oven and wheeling it out of your kitchen each time you want to cook outside getting you down? Try the latest in fire technology: a good ole fashioned bonfire! Surrounded with smoldering hot lava coals, this piping hot...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zee's E-Z Poke Stand</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
<td>Zee rebelled against the culinary world, citing its insistence on complexity over simple pleasures as a caste system in the food industry. The E-Z Poke Stand uses a limited number of simple ingredients found on the Sulani islands as a reminder that everyone can create delicious food.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Beach Shack</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
<td>&quot;Island, get it? Because the &quot;s&quot; is silent. Ha ha, I make a joke. Why, no? Sim, I am indeed another Sim on the other side of the screen. Why do you ask? Items selected are now in your shopping wagon. Please insert your credit chip to finalize your order. Please enter the last 5 numbers of your credit chip. Please enter...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica's Big Island BBQ Shack</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>This towel is discount! Sure it only absorbs half the water, but it still separates you from the sand—which is all coarse, and rough, and irritating. And it gets everywhere instead of calming it small, why not think of it as perfect for younglings? After all, what really matters is that you can lay back on it, relax, and soak in the suns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double-Suns Discount Beach Towel</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>What really brings a smile to your face? Is it the thought of a giant, fluffy towel, that fully encases you, wrapping you in all its warmth and cozy goodness? It might cost a little more than an ordinary towel, but isn't it worth it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob's Classic Float Lounger</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>Perfect for bobbing in the water. Perfect anyone named Bob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Paradise Float Lounger</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>It's a little pizz-a paradise for any body water! Just lounge back, imagine you're a spicy piece of pepperoni, and bake in the sun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floaty McWhaleface Float Lounger</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>Floaty McWhaleface always wanted to be a real whale. When Floaty was just a little calf, they used to dream of diving deep beneath the water's surface. Also, Floaty McWhaleface could only float. Bobbing up and down side to side, in little circles, Floaty knew only the sweet full of the water's surface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assemblage Of Leaves</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>For those who want to take a piece of exotic foliage to their homes. The beautiful green color of the leaves will add a touch of life any space. Comes with gorgeous vessel! extra exotic flair!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Swing-A-Lot' Wood Swing</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>Made from strong island wood and materials. Sufficiently heavy for maximum placement in the sand or the deck. Includes everything swing related for efficient building and setup. What's included? 2 Swings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duo-Toned Exotic Plant</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td>There are people who are in the Duo-Chrome trend, but how about the Duo-Tone trend? This plant embodies the dual toned life by displaying its majestic combination for everyone to admire. Comes complete with beautifully accented vessel with an effortless island living flair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Slow Your Roll Curtain</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>Just roll with it! There's an ancient isl saying: &quot;Roll with the waves of life, an something doesn't go your way, roll a curtain over it.&quot; Whea. That's deep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adore Me Adorn Me Curtain</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>Somewhere in another dimension, a gossamer curtain is staring at a photo in a catalog and wondering if you with its living room decor. Makes yo 100% silk!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Build & Buy Mode Items

## Bahama Drama Open Curtains
- **Price:** $125
- **Description:** If you're a gossip and don't care who knows it, these curtains offer the perfect balance of style and functionality. Spy on your neighbors from the comfort of your own window while the gathered silken fabric protects you from the sun. The drama... burns!

## Captain's Quarters Curtains
- **Price:** $125
- **Description:** This plush style of valance curtain adorned the windows in the quarters of pirate captain Sam Handwich himself. A hands-on DIY captain, Handwich sourced the rope tie-backs from the ship's cargo hold. The crew later suffered severe food shortages due to the lack of ropes needed to haul barrels, but everyone agreed the curtains really tied the room together.

## Shaggy Awning – by Revlocks
- **Price:** $125
- **Description:** Yo! Remember Martha with the bangs geometry class, sophomore year? Does this awning totally look like her bangs... yeah. But I totally heard that this own waterproof. No shit.

## Shipwreck of the Long Since Past
- **Price:** $100
- **Description:** Well the bow of this ship some how managed to stay mostly intact but you can tell that it went through quite a journey and has been here for a while. The best part is discovering the secrets of it's hull...

## Whale Wave Riding Dreams
- **Price:** $100
- **Description:** The artist wanted to capture an odd moment in his life that he captured while on a boat ride while doing some soul searching. He saw suddenly movement in the water, in a ballet-like grace movement, a group of whales passed him by. It was a moment etched in the depths of his soul. Once arriving to his home, he decided to sculpt, sculpt until he could not sculpt anymore.

## Lost Vase of Prosperity
- **Price:** $300
- **Description:** This vase is a replica of an ancient vessel said to be found in the wreck of pirate Sam Handwich's shipwreck. Legend has it that Handwich sailed six of the seven seas searching for it. It is said to once have housed a benevolent supernatural entity, but nowadays it just looks pretty.

## Harbinger of Beverages – by Weego Deesway Signs
- **Price:** $660
- **Description:** They say to be truly happy in life, one must follow one's own heart. This sign says, to be happy for a few hours, follow the arrows. Life is short. Follow the arrows.

## Captain's Quarters Open Curtains
- **Price:** $125
- **Description:** In the warmer months, pirate captain Sam Handwich would switch out the sheer curtains in his private quarters in favor of a more open, airy style. According to his diaries, he would stare out at the ocean after a long day of looting, speculating on the existence of narwhals and wondering if he would ever find love.

## Bahama Drama Curtains
- **Price:** $135
- **Description:** Spy on neighbors in style! Gathered curtains add layers of decorating depth to your window treatments while still letting the light in. A sheer underlay allows you to maintain privacy while snooping on an drama that may be unfolding outside.

## Yawning – by Chillawning Designs
- **Price:** $150
- **Description:** The awning, a simple design for a simple task. Keep the tropical rains from entering your window. The Yawning is the most stress-free way to do that job. So, you can just sink back into that overstuffed couch. Close your eyes, and relax, while peacefully enjoying the pitter pat of the rain gently striking the angled aluminum top and know that you're new awning is - BANG!...Woah.

## Rocks n' Stuff
- **Price:** $100
- **Description:** Well the ship didn't run aground by itself... besides there was plenty of ship detached from the bow.

## For Gourd Sake
- **Price:** $290
- **Description:** Since ancient times, the lowly gourd was an integral part of daily life. Often referred to as natures water bottle, they were essential to sustain life. But keeping them filled with water was frequently a problem. In fact, one day, Cleo Patrick had left the jousts out on the palace porch after the water guy had delivered them. It was then, the frequently thirsty, Pharaoh Agualhotej opened the...
## Build & Buy Mode Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ray's Anti-Ray Ultimate Sunblock</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>Ray's Anti-Ray Ultimate Sunblock SPF 100+ is now more powerful than ever! Withstand UBA and UVB rays effectively in and out of the water thanks to our AQUAPowerX2 Technology! Plus, it'll make you smell like a sunkissed Del Sol Valley girl.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buried Crates Ashore</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>The old shipwreck might have lost these somewhere along the way.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleidoscope</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>Remember kaleidoscopes? You'd look through a telescope-type thing and if there were all these cool patterns? This is like that... but for your floor! Don't remember kaleidoscopes? Well, it's a cool word anyway.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Square Fishes</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Bring the wonder of exploration to your room!</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand painted, carefully crafted with square quilted pattern. Not to be used within a Sim's reach or directly above them! Maidly in Sulani, 100% Authentic.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Laughing Man</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>Nobody knows the true origins of the Laughing Man, nobody knows why he laughs, nobody knows why he sticks his tongue out. If you flip this mask over, you can see this written, slightly unreadable:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Club Of A Wooden Club</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>This is a beautifully crafted warrior club that predates the per-colonial SIXAM Era. The intricate details and the different color accents make this club quite the special artifact, it is said the different accents tell how high in the ranks the owner would have been. How important this person would have been.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroll Of The Mermaid Tail</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>Look at this tail, isn't it neat? Wouldn't you think your collection is complete? Who wouldn't think it's a mermaid's tail?</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masarap Ang Spoon and Fork</td>
<td>$370</td>
<td>Ay nako! Why would you need such a spoon and fork? Maybe because you have an appetite! Be careful - you might get fast!</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Leaky Tiki Cantina Back Bar - by Santa BarBro Industries</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Running low on juice, bro? Don't get your mellow harmed by a fat rip tide. The Leaky Tiki Cantina has a righteous matching back bar, dude. You won't get all noodle arms carting the bivy rows around like some charging Barney. Layback, brush, this rig has all the sick bevs lined up to restock the quiver. So, don't bail! Get stoked!...and get</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sail Away Sail</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>We're sailing away, set an open course for the Sulani Sea. I've got to be free, free to roam all I want...roam away indeed...</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I look to the reflections in the waves...to spark my dreams. Some wistful, some melancholy. I think of all the Sims I've met, and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Is Like Small Dirigibles</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>Hello Sulani friends. I'm a tourist now living in these lands. My one friend once said I needed more decor in my life. And I agreed to...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I paid a visit to Sulani market.</td>
<td></td>
<td>What's going on - what are those? I paid a visit to Sulani market.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Inspired Banners</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>Large enough for everybody to see! These island inspired style banners are perfect with vibrant colors and a pattern that everybody can love. This banner can be used to create an eye-catching backdrop or an intriguing hanging display. Not for an specific occasion, other than the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BUILD & BUY MODE ITEMS**

**Crystal Clear**
$220
Clearly the right choice of flooring for minimalists, modernists and Cinderella enthusiasts.

**Tropical Fruit Bowl**
$270
Putting the lime in the coconut was so last year! Now it's all about putting the pineapple and bananas in the fruit bowl. Wreathed with sumptuous plumerias, this fruit bowl is a practical and pretty centerpiece!

**Environment: 2**

**Partitions of Fanciness – by The Vagueerie**
$425
There are room dividers and then, again, there are room dividers... If you know what I mean. Well, this is definitely one of them. I mean, look at it. It’s plain to see that this room divider is not plain to see. Clearly it would be an understatement to say that this partition can never be understated enough. Its elegance is only surpassed by its many

**Throwing Shade Awning**
$640
Perfect for taking a break and throwing some shade of your own. Can you be what your neighbor was wearing yes Ugh. Just UGH.

**Environment: 3**

**The Great Divider Panels – by Haffzeez**
$925
Dividers. Normally, this is the kind of thinking that starts conflict. “Keep your stuff over there on your half and I’ll keep my stuff over here on my half.” Fortunately, when these rich wood & glass divider panels are installed side by side, there is an instant calming vibe that occurs. They visually appear as endless waves of love & kinship.

**Happy Place Pavilion**
$1,510
You wake up from a peaceful slumber with sheer swaths of fabric wafting above. You hear glasses clink as your refreshments are being prepared. The sun is out. The flowers are blooming. Suddenly it doesn’t matter that your crush hasn’t texted you back or that you got into a fight last night with a Polish badminton player in a grocery store parking lot. “This is my happy place,” you say.

**Illuminated Kava Bowl**
$125
Traditionally used for drinking kava, this wooden bowl now holds a candle and four plumerias.

**Plumeria Illuminated Table**
$105
What will modern inventors think of? We asked our Modern Invention Team seemingly rhetorical question and they came back to us with this: a table with functions as a light. They got us this! Good one, Modern Invention Team.

**Sea Grifter Floor Light**
$145
The open ocean isn’t for cowards, and neither is your floor. You don’t want any safe and average run-of-the-mill bring-home-to-mama floor lamp. You want a real standout. A real rebel. A real “Wow! What a great light!” Also, my wallet’s missing. Did that lamp steal my wallet? Maybe. Then you put on sunglasses because you’re too cool to care, but also because it’s bright.

**Canopy Candle**
$125
Spark the mood with a touch of the trop! This lush candle is wreathed by fresh plumeria flowers and lush jungle foliage plucked from the canopy. No stumbling around in the dark for you.

**Cluster Fire - By ‘Is it Still Too Dark?’ Co.**
$165
Is It Still Too Dark? Co. have dedicated a lifetime in providing lighting solutions for outdoors and sometimes indoors. Cluster Fire is part of their celebratory outdoor line but don’t let the category intimidate you. We believe this torch can also be used in a day-to-day setting, as long as you are properly using it. Feel free to use this masterpiece in

**Cross My Heart and Hope to Bali Hai**
$155
Another find from the estate of wealthy islander and entrepreneur Don Gregg. Gregg had an ephemeral one night, one tiki torch is great... but what about TWO tiki torches?!! Gregg went to work, immediately tying two torches together. Several weeks later, his all-original invention was created. Genius, rustic and slightly forbidding. A

**Cascade Pendant Light Trio**
$95
Voted most stylish way to hit your has Tail & Trendy Interior Design Magazin pendant light features sustainably sourced materials.
**Build & Buy Mode Items**

- **Sulani Volcanic BBQ Searer $1,000**
  Evoking the Sulani Islands volcano that or may not have unintentionally charred things, this barbecue (or barbecue, if you wish) pit is far less dangerous but still erupts with delicious food.

- **Longer Cascade Pendant Light Trio $145**
  You thought the Long Cascade Pendant Light Trio was the last length variation?
  GUESS AGAIN!
  For ultra high roofs, they are excellent focal points. If you want to be cheeky with your guests and loomates, this can also me used as a makeshift column. Not sure if it will

- **Island Clarity Light $215**
  This semi-opaque frosted glass illuminated panel features tempered glass wrapped over a halogen bulb. Hand-blown by a former businessman who ran away from his stressful city life to pursue a career in glassblowing despite vocal protests from his parents. You go, dude. Run free, pursue your dreams and take back the term “you blew it.”

- **The 'Look no Further' Dresser $495**
  If you want a classic, hand carved wood dresser, look no further. However, you want to look down so that you don’t stomp your toe when walking past this beauty.

- **Luau Loo $1,785**
  Don’t ruin the party by making the water awkwardly warm! Instead, take a trip to the Luau Loo. A rustic yet colorful design and hula motifs ensure that every visit feels like paradise.
  Hygiene: 4

- **Kava Bowl $100**
  This bowl is used to prepare Kava, a popular social drink. Ceremonial or casual, this bowl makes a fine centerpiece for any engaging conversation, especially when full of delicious Kava!
  Preparation Info:
  1. The bowl must be placed on a counter surface.

- **Aqua-Zip $2,100**
  H2O and Go with THE Water Scooter by Reef-Rider Inc. “It gets ya’ from A to Z!”

- **Long Cascade Pendant Light Trio $130**
  Given the success after receiving the Tall & Trendy Interior Design Magazine’s most stylish way to hit your head in award, the minds responsible of this fascinating design decided that they needed to add more size variations for maximum enjoyment and all kinds of commotion. Behold the Long version! For slightly higher roofs and general comedic value!

- **Ocean Inspired Paper Lanterns $125**
  Beautifully crafted by hand, decorated with an ocean motif. Create a warm and welcoming ambiance inside your home, or outside!
  These durable and weather resistant lanterns are perfect for any occasion and style. Comes with LED lights. For indoor and outdoor use.

- **Receptacle Of Debris $95**
  Crafted from solid wood, this receptacle is perfect for the outdoors and indoors - if you want a touch of rustic island feel. It is moisture resistant for maximum weather protection, guaranteeing superior durability!
  Features:

- **The 'Well Dressed' Dresser $625**
  Opening up this dresser is the first step towards opening up your wardrobe. Step out with confidence thanks to our selection of Dresser.

- **"Can You See Me Now?" Camera $2,300**
  Features include:
  Spy-like Camera Action
  Zoom: Totally-in Technology for crisp images
  Patented Waterproofed Technology - Perfect for Monsoon season!
  Batteries not included, charger maybe

- **The Conservationist Canoe $2,000**
  Doing the planet right has earned you that helps do the planet right. Unless use it for wrong, then that’s just not
  Unlocked at level 5 of the Conservationist career.

- **Oversized Lifeguard Beach Towel $25**
  A towel for the beach elite, guardians of the swimmers, slow runners!
**BUILD & BUY MODE ITEMS**

**Life Of Fish**

$0

Splash, Splash
I hear a sound, not far
Echoes in my mind
What’s is that in the deep sea?

It’s a fish!
Can it dance?
Can it sing?
It is just... a fish?

**Lifeguard Life Preserver**

$100

Not so much of a donut floater, more of a personal flotation device. This piece of equipment is designed to assist in the wearer’s air—use normal use anyway. However because we want to recognize your achievements, this one can be used as decor to show everyone how amazing you are as a Lifeguard. Go you! Thank you!

**Mermaid’s Love Treasure Chest**

$700

Once upon a time, there was a mermaid who longed for love. It wasn’t until she met the scrappiest pirate that she hit by cupid’s arrow. If it hadn’t been the love she expected, but it was love nonetheless. When he passed, he left a map to his secret treasure for her. Sometimes the treasure you find is the treasure you get—in love and more literally.

**Open Water Docking Point and Ladder**

$160

This cleat and ladder combo are perfect for creating a docking point for water vehicles of all kinds. Be sure to place it over deep water, because boats need depth to float.

**Open Water Ladder**

$160

This ladder inexplicably extends seemingly forever. Place it high, place it low, just make sure you place it over deep water or you’re good to go.

**Illusion Of Sand**

$0

In the beginning there was only the ocean...now we also have sand. The comfortable/uncomfortable ocean will.

**Rough Sand**

$0

Not too rough for your toes...

**Ti Tree**

$50

This palm-like plant is an attractive cluster of leaves in amazing colors, and significance vary, but that close away from it’s beautiful foliage.

**Isora Tree**

$125

Isora is a genus of flowering plants in the Rubiaceae family. It is the only genus in the tribe Isoreae. It consists of tropical evergreen trees and shrubs and holds around 562 species.

A compact, densely-branching shrub, isora is ideal for planting as a hedge, border, screen, or featured specimen—depending

**Further Leaning Palm Tree**

$130

Left, right, FORWARD! This palm tree looks like it is having fun trying to get ahead of every other palm tree around.

How low will it go? How low...low, low...

**Leaning Palm Tree**

$130

A little to the left, a little to the right?
To the left, forever to the left, never to the right. Maybe to the right...

**Slightly Leaning Palm Tree**

$130

Undecided palm tree wants to join the leaning dance fun, but rather stay and watch the others dance.

**Short Palm Tree**

$130

Shorter than its friends the leaning palm trees, easier access to coconuts.

Note: Coconuts not included.

**Hala Tree**

$250

Fun fact: the leaves were woven into hats, mats, and roofing materials. The segments of the fruit were used as paint brushes and for food. Leis have been made with the individual sections of the fruit and the wood of the tree has been used to create water pipes, posts and calabashes.

Environment: 2
## Build & Buy Mode Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poinciana Tree</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>Regardless of its tragic story and different names in different regions, this beautiful tree has been an inspiration for songs and poems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahitensis Tree</td>
<td>$330</td>
<td>Beautiful and fragrant, it will give you the feeling of an island vacation. Environment: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumeria Tree</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td>A tree of many names and symbolism. Nobody can argue it is not a beautiful look at. Environment: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breadfruit Tree</td>
<td>$360</td>
<td>Did you know that Breadfruit is 71% water, 27% carbohydrates, 1% protein and negligible in fat? And, and, and - that Breadfruit can be eaten once cooked, or can be further processed into a variety of other foods? This editor didn’t know it! I am mindblown. A common product is a mixture of cooked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscus Tree</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>These magnificent creatures are sensitive to the cold, this is why it thrives in climates like the ones in Sulani. So if you are feeling a cold draft, make sure this specimen is indoors. Is it a tree or a plant? Why not both? Environment: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian-like Grass - Small</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>For tight spaces and corners. This is perfect for any lot with a need of a little green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian-like Slightly Arched Grass</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>Feel the wind, look at the movement of the slightly arched shape...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naupaka</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>This plant is a thing of legends... quite literally. It is said that two lovers, greatly devoted to each other, came to the attention of the Goddess Pele. Pele found the young man desirable and appeared before him as a beautiful stranger. But no matter what Pele did the lovers remained devoted to each other.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ixora Bush</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>Ixora shrubs are known for their large coryombs of bright florets. They are so aren’t they? They are perfect for any lot that needs a bit of color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahitensis Bush</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>If you don’t have space to have the full sized tree, this bush version is perfect for you! It is colorful and fragrant, so it will be a great addition for your lot. It will look great, we promise! Did you know that the name Tahitian gardensia is somewhat a misnomer because it is neither native nor naturalised in Tahiti?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromeliad</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>The most common bromeliads grow in rosettes of relatively large, strappy leaves around a central cup. They will often grow where grass will not. Bromeliads produce pups or offshoots... cool huh?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bougainvillea</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>Bougainvillea are relatively pest-free plants, but they may be susceptible to worms, snails and aphids (ew!). But even then, nothing can stop it from being amazingly colourful! Fun fact: The first European to describe these plants was Philibert Commerson, a botanist accompanying French Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of Sulani Stair Rail</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>This sturdy stair railing with a gorgeous wooden ribbon is a beautiful way to keep people safely on the stairs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Build & Buy Mode Items

### Steps of Wood
- **Price:** $10
- Description: Wooden steps, wooden steps... No need with these in your home. Marvel at simplicity yet elegance of these wood steps.

### Mastercraft Stairway
- **Price:** $50
- Description: Lovingly etched by Sulani’s own master craftsmen, these stairs are a comforting feature of home.

### Lava Steps
- **Price:** $70
- Description: Lava reimagined. This lava rock has chipped into a useful way to fulfill all spatial escalation needs.

### Chicken-Proof Gate
- **Price:** $125
- Description: Parades of island chickens pestering you? This festive chicken-proof gate helps solve the terror. Got feathers to tether? The gate can help protect your plethora of chicken. No chicken problems? Works on other animals and Sims too.

### Wrapper’s Delight Wrapped Column
- **Price:** $155
- Description: Wrapped with the finest woven dried sugar cane leaves, this column improves the funky flow of any room while adding excellent load bearing structural support. Locally made with pride by graduates of the Tri-Island College’s underwater weaving program.

### Stairway to Paradise Ceiling Rail
- **Price:** $30
- Description: Like a good vacation, sometimes décor is about the journey and not the destination. This patterned ceiling rail was inspired by stairways of submerged island ruins and reminds us not only to keep on climbing but to never skip leg day at the gym.

### Love Above Ceiling Rail
- **Price:** $30
- Description: Start doing neck stretches now! This ornately carved ceiling rail will give even the most phone-focused bottom facing a better reason to shift their gaze skyward.

### Hiker’s Little Helper Fence
- **Price:** $18
- Description: The most friendly, down-to-earth helping wayward hikers know their right path while also saying “Hey, keep my land.”

### Chicken-Proof Fence
- **Price:** $32
- Description: Mo’ chickens, mo’ problems! Whether your valley is kept pesky birds off your property or keep prized ones on your property, this fence has all your bird-herding needs covered. Can be used as an accent fence for all you lucky ducks who don’t have chicken problems.

### Montane Frieze
- **Price:** $0
- Description: Featuring a zig-zag pattern reminiscent of peaceful island mountains. It’s all the mountain accent you want in a design. None of the mountain goat smell!

### Fine Thatch Roof Fringe
- **Price:** $0
- Description: Add to a roof for a more elegant, fine look.

### Thick Thatch Roof Fringe
- **Price:** $0
- Description: Add to a roof for a more elegant, firier look.

### The Tale Of The Windowless Dormer
- **Price:** $395
- Description: Can you see the windowless dormer? As it comes with the rise of the roofs, it is seen where the walls end. As a comfort in its iron slats, it remains windowless and alone. Wanting to stare into the rain, it is trying to guide us home. Keeps on asking what’s going on...
### Build & Buy Mode Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Angulous The Thatch Dormer</strong></td>
<td>$485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wave Stone</strong></td>
<td>$435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broadside Shutter – by TaupoBeard Industries</strong></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mirror Mirror? Window Pane</strong></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Snapper Security Window – BussEd Enterprises</strong></td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TropiCooler Draftsmen 50/50 – WindoCo Industries</strong></td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TropiCooler Jetstream – WindoCo Industries</strong></td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TropiCooler Wafter – WindoCo Industries</strong></td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outside Zinside Window – by Gail Force Technologies</strong></td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montane Slatted Doors</strong></td>
<td>$255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The ‘Put a Screen On it!’ Screen Door</strong></td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Cudgel 7 Sliding Door – by Wacker Industrial</strong></td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windy Whale Sliding Doors – by DoorCo</strong></td>
<td>$310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Bug Kahuna Sliding Doors – by DoorCo</strong></td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Build & Buy Mode Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda Triangle Double Archway</td>
<td>Archway</td>
<td>$330</td>
<td>The majesty and mystery of the triangle are embodied in this double archway. Its acute pattern is the right angle to take if you're trying to scale up a geometry-inspired motif. Get the point?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrugated Metal</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>Economical! No warranty. Built for value in mind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shingle Thatch</td>
<td>Thatch</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>Build island-inspired palapas, tiki bars, and more! Panels will last some years depending on location, climate, and care given. Note: We can't predict or guarantee panels will actually decay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Thatch</td>
<td>Thatch</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>This top-notch roofing thatch is made of the finest dried banana leaves. Yet another artisanal achievement by graduates of the Tri-Island College Underwater Basketweaving program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingenious Igneous Rock Wall</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>Presenting the latest in breakthrough wall technology! New structural methods have allowed our wall scientists the ability to fuse together lava rocks of varying sizes. The results are stunning: a fabulous all-natural rock wall with a pumice-like finish. Please refrain from rubbing feet on it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Need for Reed</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>Hold down the Shift key and click to cover the wall to the whole room or quarter of a tile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Curves</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>Hold down the Shift key and click to cover the wall to the whole room or quarter of a tile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tessellated Lava Rock</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>Hold down the Shift key and click to cover the wall to the whole room or quarter of a tile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafarer</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>Hold down the Shift key and click to cover the wall to the whole room or quarter of a tile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk the Plank</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>Hold down the Shift key and click to cover the wall to the whole room or quarter of a tile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curly Wood</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>Hold down the Shift key and click to flooring to an entire room. While selecting a floor pattern, press Ctrl and F to apply quarter of a tile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koa</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>Hold down the Shift key and click to flooring to an entire room. While selecting a floor pattern, press Ctrl and F to apply quarter of a tile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Bauble</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>Hold down the Shift key and click to flooring to an entire room. While selecting a floor pattern, press Ctrl and F to apply quarter of a tile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Speaker: Island Radio</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>This wall-mounted Audio Leisure Experience speaker is for use at home and various venues. Is there anything better than lounging on the beach, sipping on Lotta Cocolata and then falling asleep to the sound of crashing waves and island rhythmic beats? If there is, you don't want to know.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Styled Rooms**

- **Boney Sulani Bonfire**
  - Purchase For: $7,321
- **Isle Salle A Mangor**
  - Purchase For: $11,028
- **Cozy Conservation Grotto**
  - Purchase For: $17,647

*This guide is not an official game guide. This guide was composed independently and not endorsed by or authorized by Electronic Arts. SIMSVIP game guides are created solely for informational purposes. SIMSVIP has made every effort to ensure the information in this guide is accurate and makes no warranty as to the accuracy or completeness of the material within the guide. The Sims games are owned and operated by Electronic Arts.*
Experience Beach Life in Sulani!

THE SIMS 4 ISLAND LIVING

Explore a breezy world drenched in sun, sand and endless fun as your Sims make their own paradise in The Sims 4 Island Living. Whether they contribute to the conservation effort or prefer living off the grid, your Sims can take the plunge and enjoy what this unique culture has to offer. Embrace traditional events, wear native clothing styles or sip on some kava. It's all part of Sulani Island life.

- Relax in Sulani
- Pitch In & Help Out
- Island Vibes
- Experience Local Culture

SimsVIP.COM
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*This is an unofficial game guide for the Sims 4 Island Living Expansion Pack (PC/MAC)
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